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MR. K IL L  tA V *  PROPOSITION IS 
QITTINQ NEAR DEFINITE 

STAQE '

M En iN e  O F DIRECTORS
S«v«ral MaHar» R*e«iv« AtUntlon at 

th« WaaAly Saaaien Hald Thla
Morning
' t’

'  At tbe Chamber of Cominerco m«rt- 
Rig thla nooralng Frank Kali reported 
that laataad of all hope of gettlna a 
aottoa.mlU (or Wichita FWIa haring 
been abandoaed, tha pro|)oaltloa In 
raalljr naarar a daflnlta etaga than It 
haa haan at aa« oOlor time. It vrtll be 
'lamambered that Ur. Holt of North 
Carolina aubn-lttcj a prutxiatUoa a.ung 
tkla |laa aome time ago, and the 
Chuibar o( Comiiirrc*e took It u.*' 
with tha Idea of aerlug wbgt could 
be dona to get tliU big Indaatiial an- 
terpriae (or Wichita falla. J. A 
Kacnp la now in the north In the In 
tereat of thla aatarprla# and aotna 
good aaara mar fo llW  bia return.

A rapreaeatatlva of the Peel Oil 
Journal attended the maetlng of tha 

’ Chamber of Commarre and aakeci 
that bodr to condraet for a two page 
ad la that publica^on, the price to 
'be |I«C The matter was referred to 
tha adrartUl6g commlttae with two 
aapaiienced oil men added to ‘ the 
commlttae.

Mr. Robblaa, who recently purcl^H 
ad Henry’s Bualnaas College In Qhla 
city, addressed the diracUira 'i 
moralng, telling aomethlng or 
plant for tha future, regarding the 
hchool here, and aaked tha Cbiinrl^r 
of Commerce to contract for mn 
acbolarahipa at |3& apiece, fire dolls' 
dtscountun each one being net atid' 
as an adrartlslng fund (or the school 
to be expended by tha Chamber of 
Commerce la eoaJunction with the 
nianagemeat of tha achool. • T^e inai 
tar waa rafarred to tha advertlalng 
committee.

ON. OOSTEO ; 0IT 
H E W S  BEOIIN

FIRST MEEYINQ o f  ATTORNEYS 
IS BEING HELD AT CORSI

CANA TODAY

ONE CHARGE NOT DENIED

/  - W ICHITA FALLS, TTEXAS, TUESDAY JUNE 3. 1W>
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Who Helved

Nombcar 16«

City National Sank
J. A. KHMH, Praa.

P. P. LANGFORD, V. P.
WILKT BLAIR. V, P.

^  W. SNIDER, Cashier 
‘ Wi^^ROBKRTBON, Aart.

Cashier *
Dlraetora^

rn sh  KaM J. J. i>drMat._^

O E R IIU O O C IO R C U IM S  
C U C E R  CURE IS FOURO

I f

 ̂Ssya Ha Haa Vaaelna Which WSI Da- 
stray Phraaite That Causae 

DIaaaaa r

By Aasortatad Praea. .
Cologna, .Oamiany, June 8.—Can- 

. car haa Ttean prosed a contagious dif- 
r aaae canned by a paraalte and It can 

be healed, aecording (o Ur. Olto 
Schmidt a cancer expert who report 
ad' at yeatarday’a meeting of the 
Medical Society, here the renuU of 
hla Inreattgation Into the origin and 
poaalblllty' of .curing cancer. 1>r. 
Schmidt declared be had proved 
through experiment by means of re
ported taaU that the disease waa 
brought about by tha presence of a 
pamsita which, bS diacovered la can- 
Carons growths and he had procured 
a vaccina with .which he had healed 
Buroaroua* cases. He requested the 
medical society to appoint a commis
sion to teat hla proceaaea and prom- 
ined to pla^e *rary thing at their dls- 
poaal. .

eS tSb SELECTION DAY”
 ̂ DESIGNATED BY GOVERNOR.

By AswMiatsd Prraa 
Austin, Texas. Jun  ̂ 3.—Ooremor 

Colquitt thla morning announced the 
choice of the Srat Monday In Septaih- 

. ber aa *‘aaad aalMtloa day."

R. A. THOMPSON t e l l s  OF
VALUATION BOARD’S WORK.

By Asaedated Preea „
AuaUn, Texas, June "S.—R. A 

Thompson the appointee of Oov. 
C.o>qultt as a member of the state 

k rlgatlon board aa chief engineer waa 
here today; be was appointed a mem
ber o f  the raltiation board of the In
terstate Commerce Commlaslon. which 
he acraptad; thla work. In valnlng 
all tha railroads of"the country will 

" rMulra tha aerrlcee of about 8000 
engtnaeri and will Uke about two 

fyears for completion.

BREAK W WATER MAIN 
CRUSES SHORTAGE TODAY

-  \ '.\  r
pipe Out^^ring Heavy Prsf-

aui4—Repaired After Break
fast Taday

i’"  A break .in tha big water main at 
Flfteantb and BluS lata last ’ 'plght 
Cauaad many Wlchltana to eomf down 
town with unwnaknd (acan thla morn 
Ing, as there waa no wsie^ at getting 

' up time. The break Vas repaired 
during iRs marnlag and aertfca te 
anmed. ,

Tha -causb of the break la got 
known, but It Is thought that there 
waa hiraady soma defect }ii.Mjhe pipe 
and that wkan. the heavy praaeure 
waa* tnrnad on duHnt the fire late 
last night the main gave way. A 
force of men <was Immediately pet to 

y  work with all poasibig dispatch, but 
the damage waa not remedied Until 
after hrankfeaL •<> that clttxena wjth 
wells and cisterns were decidedly 
popular In tha early wiomlag hours.

ResIdenU d  Floral Halghta, how« 
eVer, said that the break cauted them 
mile’ Inconvenience, as they haven’t 
bean getting any waher to amotint* to 
eaytking for aothe tlma. anyhow.

Dafandanta Admit That Arehbeld and 
Folgar Own Bulk of Company 

Stack
By Assorlsted Press.

Corsl<-ana, Texas, June 3.-^Attor- 
naya here reproseoting oil companies 
Involved in the State of Texas f>9,-. 
000,000 penalty and ouster suit, said 
today they admit tha bulR of atcxrk 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
of Texas waa owned by> John D 
Arcbbold and H. C. Folger, Jr., of 
New Yofk, as the atate petition as
serted. They said Mr. Arcbbold and 
Mr. Folger held Jhis stock merely as 
Individuals and that the defense 
would try to prove that these and' 
other alockholdern had neither vktlat- 
ed any anti-trust law, nor attempted 
to monopolise the oil business in 
Texas.

The first meeting of course to lake 
testimony prepaartory lu a trial of 
Ibis suit next fall was culled here 
today by Special Coroniiasioner Chaa 
C. Kubey. The Magnolia Petroleum 
Company and the Corsicana Petrd  ̂
leum Coniapny are the two .Texas 
firms Involved. No H|>e<-lal counael Is 
here to represent the Standard-Oil 
Cnnuiany of New York and the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jerncy, 
which are Included ih the_ penalty aec- 
tlon of thla suit. Neither was there 
siiecial counsel for Mr. RiK-kefellsr. 
Mr. Archbold nor any oth^ promi
nent Standard Oil ofllclal.

Argumant Opans Haaring, '  < 
An argument at to wbethV 
nociatea of Standard Oil altontbya 

exas wara present opendu the 
hearTlBk^birh. ’ began, today.
Oeorgeov^lreer of-pBeflniont, a de- 
fen'diuit wntr îa-nMao an'attorney Ip 
the cate, bald he did not repreaent 
and had not jrepresented In this ault 
the Standard Oil Compadieg p( New 
York or New Jaraey. The aute ex- 
oe’pted t«  this statement declaring 
it a point for 'legal antUemenL 

8. W. Marshall of Dallas, also 
-denied ke was aasorhUed with Stsuid- 
ard Oil attorneya until I  o'clock to
morrow afternoon io  allow the state's 
attorneys to exaiBtn* books of the 
viefendaht company, preparatory to 
bearing the testimony of witnessea.

-  ^

NO HELL OR HELLFIRE;
BIBLE STUDENTS SAY.

Hot Sprlntfs, Ark., June 8.—There 
la no such a thing an hell and bellSre 
la a myth In the opinion of the In- 
ternatldhal Bible Students' Associa
tion which la in aession here.

A resolution waa Introduced ahking 
iillniBterB and gospel teachers to dis
card the aforementioned words and 
cease teaching a literal Interpreta
tion of the same.

The- resolution also asked that tho 
words “Sboel" and “ lladM" be In
terpreted to mean "tomb or the 
grave." “

HUMAN DERELICTS
FORM ASSOCIATION.

Boston, June 3.— T̂he Human Dere- 
llcta' Protective Aaaoclatlpn, whoah 
members include the lame, halt and 
blind, haa been formed. Phillip 
nan, a blind mnn. was elected presi
dent: John I^evy, an armless man. 
secretary, and James Carroll, a .leg
less man, treasurer.

Fifty of the city's unfortunates 
who make their living by selling pa- 
pm , pencils and almanacs, were call
ed together by Kennan and formed 
the aaaoclatlqn.

SIX BULLETS KILL ONE; ,
. DIO NOT KILL OTHER-:

Dalton. On, June S.-^Dr.
Furr, wounded In 'a  ,  duel with 
"Whack" Rlorden at Cranddll, Mur
ray xountjs haa' died. Ridrden, with 
both arma and a shouMer shattered 
by bullets and with ■ wounds in'lits 
head Tind abdomen, will recover' 

Bach man lUed tlx shots, ileith|F 
missing), hla opponent. Both are from 
prominent families^ *

Mng About Inqidry Into 
^West Virginia Coal Strike

KATY OFFICIALS 
HERE TOMORROW

TO VISIT THIS CITY WHILE 
INQ INSPECTION OF 

LINES

MAK-

BANQUET AT T H E ' U l E
Chamber of Comrnpres PfaQS-Spread 

For Visitors During Their Stay 
Hare

, On tomorrow afternoon the ofllciala 
of the Katy system will visit \Ytubita 
Falls In the course of an liis|>ectlon 
trip they are making ovbr the lines. 
They will favor this city with a longer 
atop than they have moat of the towna 
at which they have Visited. They will 
apend tha afternoon and night here, 
and will .he entertained at the I,ake- 
slde Hothl. At 8:30 tomorrow eve
ning a l>asquet will be tendered the 
vlaltora at the paviUion.

In the party which will- vtslt- this 
city tomorrow are: Frank Trumbull 
of New York. C. F,. Sebaff of St. l,ouU, 
Cr M. Whitnhea<l of St. Louis, W. A. 
Webb of Dallas, C. Haile of Sc. IxQis 
and J. Ii«* West of Dallas.

They are traveling in a special train 
which wHI be run out to the lake 
shortly after their arrival here.

The,close an<l friendly relations 
axiattn'g bdlween Wichita Falla and 
tha Katy system was the subject of 
dlacuasloD at a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting this morning, and that body 
hopes io  make the stay o f the city's 
prominent guests as'pleasant, as pos-

(The hanqnPT vrill be 83 per plhte 
I k reservations may be made at the

Chamebr of Commerce.

FREE LIST PUN 
ISNOTGHANOED

CATTLE, WHEAT.-- MEATS AND 
FLOUR WILL r e m a in  UN. 

DUTIABLE

SEMIORS WIT 
THRE IS lOWr

MANY HAVE BEEN APPROACHED. 
, BUT NONE IMPROP

ERLY

MUCH TESTIM ONY'  HEARD

STATEMENT BY SIMMONS

SEEK VICE ANGLE IN ,
LOW WAGES FOR M£N.

fuflcago,. June a.—The rplation of 
low'^ages for men to the vice ques 
tion, Is to be Investlgiited by the illl 
pols senate welfare contmlssloB- 'l l  
lu  ‘Bkhetigg here Friday. • The o 
mtaslaa will seek to establlkh 
minimum on which B man I 
cage rah auppnrt himsHf stnij faiSlly 
and wilt-endeavor to learn how m£ny 
m'tn Bt* batiig paid Jeas than this 
aiRDUil. .

It will ako seek to lasrn to what 
extent .fpsuffleinney of wages operate 
to lessen The Bsraber of marrtagaa 
and to weaken Ibe home Influende.

Summonsew. (or more thkn 100 wit
nesses have- hgm given the ae^aant 
at-arma to anrveT^^-

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #
♦
B WEATHER FORECAST

O 'Tanight- and Wadnesday gen-
♦  arally fair. *
♦

M ETCAIFE IS APPOINTED 
CANAL ZONE GOVERNOR

3 —Richard • U
Metcalfe of Uncoln, Nebruskai e.Utor

Editor of “Commoner” Goto Good Gov
ernment 'Job—la Namad by 

^sosldent Today ^
By Assnrlated Press 

Washington, .lunc. 
etci

i-^nf the Commoner was today selor-ted 
by Prestdont Wilson to be hlvll gov 
ernor of Jbe Panama C-nnal Zone 
Although Mr. Metcalfe'was drat rec
ommended by 8«‘<Tetnry Bryan. Sec
retary Daniels and. Secretary Garrl- 
aon Joined In i^glag the aiipoiotinei*. 
Mr Metcalle has been la  the newv- 
paper bualnesn >011. hIK life and' came 
Into national prominence In the c'gm> 
paign of 1896 as s|>okesman for Mr.

Maksa Announesnient Following Con- 
ftrenca Wljh Pmidont Wilson 

This Morning
By Aseeilaled Prtss.

'Washington, June 8 —Chairman'
Slmiiiona o( the. Senate finance com
mlttae after m conference with Presi
dent Wilson today Bald he believed 
that when the-tariff bill.is ready for 
consideration by the Democratic cau
cus nixt week, cattle, wheat, meats 
and flour very probably will be on 
the free list. It .had been reported 
Uiat the aubcommittee oa the agri
cultural ochedule had decided to put 
a nominal duty on meat and-flour to 
equalise them with the frge Hating of 
cattle and^rheat. but Mr. Simmona 
declared, tfner his talk with the 
president that he expected both the 
raw material and the flptahed product 
to be trof listed.

He Bald (he bill be consider
ed by- the Senate caucus all next 
week, and cei>9rtt‘d - out of commit;^ 
the week after.

Contradieta Fprmer Report.
A report tent out last night'declfrr- 

ed that the subcommittee' had decid
ed that-in order to equallxe raw ma
terials and their products, it waa bet
ter to levy nominal duties on meats 
and flour products than to put live 
stock and grala oa the free list. The 
committee had consequently decided, 
said the rnpsH. -to takg^xfiah-.meaU 
from the free list snd make them 
dutiable at ten tier cent advaloreirf. 
The reiiort alto declared that wheat 
flour had been restored to the duti
able list at a ST>qiclllc rate mf forty- 
flva cents per barrel, while others 
wheat products wers dutiable at ten 
per cent BtIValorem.
'  Soon after the passage of the Hn- 
derwood Bill by the House, there 
were many protse^k against, dlff^- 
entlatlng bsfwehn raw materials and 
.their products and it waa one of tlie 
illret_feature8 to bo taken up with th\ 
Rea'ate leaden and President Wtlaon. 
Several weeks'ago the committee'de
termined to equalise the rates one 
♦ay or another and a few days ago 
President Wilaoti eras consulted abofftf' 
the matter by Senator Simmons, 
chairman of the -finance Tonlhilttee 
and Senator Williams.

latter It waa lestrned that It was 
the preeldeht who had decided upon 
the free lta\tng as well aa flniahed 
products, aa the beet means,of equal 
IxatloHr

Memhsre Tell In OetaB ef Their In- 
tereata, DIract and Otherwlea,

‘ in Laglalatlen
By AvwxHaled l*Msa 

Washington, June |.—M’hen the 
lobby Inquiry waa raaqinad today. 
Senator Penroye ^ d  tkat he had 
been approecbediM^liS different peo
ple |n tile iniersiat 4>f tariff legialatlon 
blit (bat he did not eeasldar any of 
them "lobbyUts" in the geaeral ac
ceptation of that term.

Senator Penrose thought probably 
Wlnthrop L. Marvin of Boston, rep
resented the "wool people" In Wash- 

' Jngton and Senator Raed of the com- 
mhtee waa Inalstent to learn if Mar 
viff-eyer bad anything to do with tx- 
Ing th^ tariff on wool. Seaator Pan- 
roes inajated he did nothing mure 
than pn^nt arguments, and had 
nothing to do with making tha rates 
of the PayneSUw.

Senatoc Kee^ developed on cross 
examination boweVgr, that Marvin at 
one time was secretary df n Joint 
congreaalonal 'CommIUeh to Invsatl- 
gate the merchant mai^e.

Taatimony la
Names of a' scorg or mdsp men 

who have appeared to protest Mslaat 
a cut In BUgar, wool, le^ , meal, 
aad similar duties ware given by 
different aenators; but the only our 
referred to na a "lobbylat" waa a 
"man named McMurray,” whosit Bens 
tor A'ahurst ahld he-believed had at
tempted to lafluenoe action In favor 
u( the approval of certain Indian con- 
iraclB In which he ifna latareated. 
All senators who teatlfled declared 
they bad no Interest In any btislnaas 
In any wny nffectsd by leglalntlon 
now or' previously before Cnogresa.

Senator Clarke of Arkanaaa said ha 
bad no legal connection wUk nny in 
tereata before Con grass; thnt ha had, 
-hot sought to Influence anyone to 
vbta (or anything. Once during the 
present seealon. ha said, be had in 
vtsert shree Uwilalank rice Bxp«U to 
hie oflloe to diacuae the etfen of'the 
.propoaed rice tariff upon tha produe 
of Arkansan. As a reanlt ef that 
conference, be tnid, be had not madeii 
any represefitatlona to other aenators. 
He declared ba-had not seen or odme 
In epn fi^ j^ tb  agy "lobbying" at 
the capitol. ^

Senator Burton of Ohio said he be
lieved there were fewer ’‘leglalatlve 
agents" or Mpresentaflvea bare then 
daring previous tariff seaaloaa. He 
declared Improper influences wefe 
exerted by bombarding aeaatora with 
."Inapired telegrama" rather than by 
iaterviewB.

Senator Burton read a atntemsnt. 
In which he aaldr

In moke than twenty ysara* msro- 
bershi|> in the House aad Senate, ao 
outaldek either from Washington or 
elaewbere haa ever made any propo
sition or Buggestlon to mh which 
smacked In the .east dagree of cor 
ruptlon. Repreaeatatlvea of orgBbli- 
•d Inbor hava been most ynalatent In 
their demands buL as I think, with 
ne intention of using impropBr math 
oda.

The two mattera which bnee aaem- 
ed to me to require most enre- 
ful scrutiny have been the oontro- 
varay in regard to the iBthmlan Cn- 
nal rhute. that fa the cboloe betwsen 
Panama and Nlcarnugua; and lagla- 
latlon for granlh of wntar po.wat," 

Many Tariff Freteata.
Senator Chamberlain. of OrSffpn de

clared it was Impoeaible to rBsall the 
namee of all tariff caildrs, hecauac 
he often llatened to arguments with
out knowing the namee of the epeak- 
era. Those interested in the treot 
schedule particularly had vlBltSd him 
be said. He recalled Im'thH eonnec- 
lion the namee of F. hL'KIBf, a mo
hair manufacturer, and. a ilr. Mc
Carthy. . '^probably of -''TMae.'T who 
wanted protection for idhgorB goets 
Othera who called npoR him, he uid. 
were C 8 . McClure, aearetary of the 
National Wool Orowerp' AaeoclatlOTii 
and repreeentatlvea cd^tbB'Jtito hag 

the hop IndustrleA

A H A C K  ON p A N I O R A S  
BY e O H S Tim tlO N A LIS TS

Rebel .Forces Make Lbi^gty^layed 
Assault on Border Town 

This Morning
By Asaociat«d Presa, \

Brownsville, Texan, June 3,— The expocted attack of the fiTrees 
of Gen. Blanco, conatitutionalint commander, on the city of Mata* 
moraa, began this morning. . » »

The shooting waa startetl by rt small line of constitutionalints 
wha attempted to capture the MatamoraH Klertric T.<ight pliant a 
mile out of the city. At 1 o’cha-k Jhe firat official report from 
Matagqoras stated that the attacking llnea had been repulsed throe 
Umea, and that four federala near thiLlight plant had been wound* 
ed. •

The ffring waa brisk at the atnrt and continued in that way for* 
three q^rtera of an hour. Since th,at time it haa bo«‘n more .scat* 
tering slQie entire forces of General Blanco numbering about 18Q0 
are being brought into the attack. ^

The five hundred federals are strongly entrenched in tho 
and a desperate attack will be nece.ssary to capture it. " 

Miajor Eataban Ramoa, commanding the federal GarriaPp, was 
seriously wounded and brought to the American sidff^or treat* 
ment. The rebels captured the electric ligh  ̂plant add put out of 
commission a charged wire fencefiRhich. is .said to/Knvo killed sixty 
-Of their men. The attacking forcesj^fised fijpiiig at 2̂ :30 and l>e- 
gaji massing ^or a general a.s.sault.  ̂ /or

WILUAM WOOD 
HASNiDEFENSE

WOOL COMRANV raEBIOENT 
RIBTBCABB WHENYhROB- •
■** ECUTION OOBB \

d e f a r t m e n t b  o b b e r v e
>^EFFERBON OAVIB* BIRTHDAY

BO'sn.
•

OFFICER KICLB MAN IN ^
ATTEMPT TO ARREBT HIM.

Shreveport.' liS., June 8.->ButI«r 
Howarfi. an ex-con^t, rwceiitly ac
quitted O P'S 'charge^l atUelknir hla Uy AwMriateA Prev.i 
own daughter and who afterWard ad- Auatln, Texas, Jnae 8.—Owing -to 
ministered a aevere baettnff to the,the fact that today waa the birthday 
young man who preferred the chnrgq annlveranry of .leffereon .Dnvla.,ell 
agalnat him, waa this rfionitng ghot capitol departments were cloaed 
to (|Mth near Vivian, tbtn parteh. by Bpeclal exerciaee were held at the 
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Barnette, who ConfMerate 'Home aad gt the capitol 
ha4 beea Mat to arvMt bloL thy the Danghtori o< tha OeafaBerney

^ ^ M e d  <Ilpa In (a M F «( fW « aUfta 
had been eent him by coafinaiffi 

atdr Ohamberlain Aid, aad like 
In regard to liiaaMoa polielM 
.tor Catron toM the cMamtUM 

he >ad fubatantinl Intetffata ip lands 
tn New Mexico on whli 
tine, coal and timber. . -

"My firm la legal fapreeBotstiT# 
for a number of peoplB IBtorMted la 
landa containing coni aad dmlwr,'' 
be eatd. "and for the plople iBtereBt- 

In eheep and wool"
ator Catron aaid ha/ha4 M  

tried to Influence aafltan fia ' "  
NT IhRltBaMand that no Improper AhRitBacaa 

been brought to bear •a 'h ia . Jle 
be vote ItteetIBed that should be vote tar flee 

ooel, he woujd be votlaff fTMB 111,080 
to 840,000 oat of-hda own potAM.

Senator Clapp testlflad he bad 
never' tried to tnilnenee ear other 
eenator. 'When the Cenadlan i 
ciprocity bill waa np tn t i l l  he op- 
poaed a reductloB ta the duty oa 
wheat aad mads a epeech agalaat It. 
he explalaed. Senator Clapp salt he 
did not repreaent anyone Interaated 
In tariff.'

Tell ef Intefeeta. * 
Senator Bryan, when the heariat 

waa reenmed. teatlfled that he WM

(Ceattaeed oa « )

MAY INSTRUCT V ^ D I C t R A N  DOESR'T WORK OUT
Attorneys fer Principal Defendant 

Aak That Caee Againet Him be 
Dropped

By Aaaoclaled Preva. «
Bost<^ Jnne 8.—The proaecutlon 

rested today In the trial of Preaident 
William Wood of the American Wool
en Company, Frederick Atteeux and. 
Dennia J. Collins charged with plant
ing dynamite at Lawrence In 1912.

Attorney Hurlbut announced that the 
esM for Wood also rested. He aald 
hla client would offer'Bo defeiiie and 
offered a motion that the Jury bê  In-

ftnicted to return a verdict o f not gull- 
|r bn the Indictment of Mr.-Wood.

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD 
W nH PASSENOER MADE

EdImend Peireyen Carriea I 
. Ahroplene to Holghth'of 

'"thi Feet

In

By Anortalid Preu. '..
BTc. France, 4upe, 3.—The' world's 

altitude record for ah aeroplane, carry
ing a pllol and paaaf‘nger was broken 
today by EVlraond Ferreyon, who rone 
lE t|6 feet. He also holda the world's 
altitude record (or an aeroplane wllb- 
out pneeenger, at 19,660 feet, made 
March 13, this year.

- * ........ T -------------
ADDS PRESS AOENT TO

. AGRICULTURE BUREAU:

Waahington, June 8.—Seefetafy
Houaton thlnka thei department of 
agrtcuiture needs more publicity 
vi%erefore he haa determined te 
■tart an office of Information, the 
primary object of which will be to 
dieaemlnate news about tbe depart- 
ment'a - activity.

He haa aelected Oeorge Wharton 
pf Flushing. U I., to take charge of 
the office, ‘'^ r .  Wharton haa bad 
wide experience. It la aald, at the de- 
paytment, in various kinds of pub
licity worti.

PURPOSLOF6IRI • 
DIHNERS IS lOUl

GARY BAYS THEY WERE FIRST 
FOR ARGUMENTS. NOT FOR 

AGREEMENTS

Exchanga ef Information 
n.Unoatlafactory and 
A^ndoltod in t«09

By AawM-latrd ^
New York. Jiihn̂  8.—Teetifylng for 

the defenag today ta the suit of the 
government to dioaolv^ the I'nlled 
States Steel cori>oratlon, Freeldent Kl- 
bert Gary of the corporatioh-teetifind 
relative to the ‘XIary dlnneta’’ mat 
tlieae dinners were "to bring, thetamn- 
nfacturera together end tu eat^hHahNa 
friendly feeling In order to prevent d»^ 
^orallaatlon and - eatabliah tiability 
or'bualiieaa,J '

“ It waa HIT object to prevent, not by 
■greetnen. but by exhortation, wide and 
sudden fluctuations of prices which 
hove been Injnrtoue to steel manu- 
factuYera and there was ho agreemenL 
express or Imptted. to fix prices It 
was propoaed that each manufacturer 
let the others know what he waa do
ing, what prices he was charging and 
what wages he paid the methods he 
employed." '

Thih cooperative plan subaequenUy 
tailed to work, the witness coatinue<l. 
and In 1909 t hecorporatlon waa "foced 
to abandon the plan of giving informa- 
matlon to other manufacturers,"^ he 
said.

ANYHOW, TWO BtTB IB
MORE THAN ROOSEVELT DOT

Offlclala at ,the court bouse are un
able to_acco(int for the audden rnah 
of marriage lloenaen late' Saturday 
night. Three ceremonies Were per
formed at the court houM that night 
ly^udge Howard. The last ceremony 
WtHT perforotiiil-Bear the midnight 
hour.

One bride and groom appeared in 
great haste and showed some excite
ment iHsfore and during the cereimMiy. 
At the conclusion of tha ceremoky, the 
bride threw her armg ' around the 
gtoom'a neck, end srith demonstration 
of great affection, ezclalhied. ’’Five 
minutes ago we never thought we- 
would be married now, did weT'

“ No," exclaimed the metter-of-tact 
gVoom. “and rememlwr we hava only 
two-bita left too.r

H O S O Y  M ILL CERTAIN
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MARE

A taleghene meaeage recaived late 
thl§. aftemoen by Frank Ketl, from 
R.'T. Haynla at Oklahoma -Cltt  ̂ stat
ed that tha latfiir weald ba Kara ta- 
marrww ready ta begin work an the 
helsery mill Invelved In the proposi
tion he submitted te the Chamber hf 
CommeTM a month ago.

This plant wtH Invatve an Inwaat- 
menh af IBO.OOO and wUI employ about 
fifty peeple- Work wUI be started at

This eUbetantial hddition to Wich
ita Pklla* aonatantly increeeing Hat ef 
Industrial planta meant much to thla 
elty, bath le Investment and In gain 
In poMletlon. The buildere ef the 
plant have given eoauranee ef their 
ability to carry the propaaltion through 
and there ie littiB doubt that the nsM 
l̂Uv mentha will sm  the heoiery mill 

*10 eperatlen here. ^

V. ^
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O A U A S &  WICHITA FAliS
t ! *-• » . 1 t

Why
MS

■ # *

^Blue serge Has siich a swell bred 
air that men fall back on it with 
a sense of relief when not quite 
sure, of the degrjse of dress the 

/ occassion calls for. Two and 
three button sack suits, alpaca 
and scrgcd lined

$15.00, $20.00 « 
$22:50, $25.00

P A L I A S  &  W IC H IT A  F A U i V
C l o t h i e r *  e r n T F u m l e h e r e  f o r  Y o i m g  

M e n  e n d  t ^ o  Y o u n g

O h io  A ye ., C orner Eighth

Z XT’ #-

First Nations
\

of'Wichita Fans, T « ^  ’ V  

UMTK'l) STATES DEPOSITOR'Y

\
\

f ’apital .'T' r...........
Sdi'plua ................
rt(*iivi(lc>d I’n>fit.s .

. $100 ,006.00 
.. .. 125,000.00 
.... 11,271.00

Th»' TTiun idonlifiwJ with n bank a.s a depositor ia 
Irt'ttcr pivparisl tosciTic Ui iinea.s opportunitiea pre- 
sMtlrd ihan one wlip has no tutnkint̂  credit e^ b -  ̂
lislust. • '  . _

1'ion.st la*ar in mind wt> want your business;

« •V

COltKACIK—^ Rdpjk Account eliminates f e v , '  
' if:ivi‘s .v<fli |M*ace of mihd. confidence In yoursuf 

and NrtH iipc.' A’ou can a chance whan tofWv ‘ 
nyito inveslimKnt opimrtiinily knock.s, having baek<\ 
intr I anitd. Tl»e first sti o in the solution of the ' 
br»^l and r*iiHer problem Is to get.awav from it— 
hy Ijieans of* a Hank Ac. onnt gradually and pa-

~TiihnT-l,iiilt up:--- :------ :--------------- '*f-------- -
\  . ■ *' - - 

I.O.SS- Money iti tlu' Bank prevents loss 
through careleicsneits, pickpockets, fire or robbers.

B’c P,uu 'Ap, -m-rd' Real Eatate Paper ■»

First Stale Bank&TrustCo.
— ■ ' - ■ - -- ‘

UlTBIIOSm 
MMIFINISHEO

! ’  c 'I
TWO HUNDRCD MILtS NOW 

READY FOR NAVIQATION , 
CRAFT -t

C O m n E T E O J T  MI0III6HT
^  RfvJiY^ UMUS AfMr Month*

of W*rk

fpM'lal tn Ttm«a.
Fraepurt, Tasas Jana >.—At 11:46 

r. m. ThuraSay the laat few fe«t of 
Mirth r«malnli>|i to be dug to complate 
the Texaa 2U0-mlle Intercoatal canal 
■jatem from Qalveston to Matagorda 
Bay waa cat away and tMa Important 
waterway waa Snally open for navt- 
gallon throughout Ha entire courae.

Under the glare of the brilliant elac- 
trie llgSta that.Illuminated Matagorda, 
a amall but Interaated group of.apac 
tatora atood on the bank of the canal 
and watched the powerful 16-lnrh aar 
tion mtting pipe of the dredge eat ttr 
way lato the laat two or three feet of 
mainland that aeparatad the watera of 
the Ban Bernard and Braaoa rlvera 
Fifteen mlAutee before midnight thtr 
barrier rrunibled away with the cheer* 
of the nocturnal ipectatora, and Texaa' 
Unit greet inland waterway waa Snlah- 
ed. The watera of the two large rltere 
bad met, and a new and nsefni water 

through the midcoaat country waa 
really to aenre Ita people an an aTemie 
of tranaportatlon.

All but n doaen feet of tba dredging 
to complete the work wna flnlabed at 
three o'clock Thurkday afternoon, but 
at the re<iueat of Cot. G. 8. Riche, U. 
S OBglnaer In charge of the Oalveaton 
dlatlict, under whoue uupenrUion the 
canal baa been dug, tba work waa aoe- 
peiMted until bla aniral from Oalveaton 
that be might peraonally be preaent 
when the blatorle event ooeurred.

Col. RIcbe arrived at Freeport on 
the enginger'a department tug. Captain 
Tolfar^ f i w  Oalveaton at eight o’elork 
In the evening;, where he waa met by 
Captain 8 . M. Wtleox, aaaletant V. 8 
engineer at Oalveoton. who had cotie 
ahead of hla chief oa the dopartment'r 
yacht, ‘ 'Colonel,’* earlier tn the day.

The Flnfchtnp Touchen.
Shortly after nine o’clock the «p«r 

tniom who had been Invited by Col 
RIcbe to be present when the nnldhtoi* 
tnurhea Wei* put through to complete 
the eanal len tbia city on the yacht* 
"Colaoar* and ‘nkylark' for the mouth 
of the canal running waat from the 
Pmaoa river. A lending waa made at 
tha wharf on the Freeport and Mexican 
Fuel OB comnany’a property, where 
tht party gathered., together on one 
boat, the “8kylarl[.“  In the party were: 
B. P. Swenson of New Torh, Judge W 
T. Andrew* of Stamford, C. A. Jone* 
of Spur, Captain Taliaferro of Houa- 
ton, B. C. Haatinga of Freeport, and 
arveml other prominent cttlaena of 
thta dty. '

The party Journeyed down thg eanni 
which had already been dug one mile 
to the weal from thhe Braaoa on the 
“Skylark." a ilxty-foot yacht ownsd by 
the Freeport Towaalte company and 
tendered for this occasion to. Col. Riche 
and E. P. SwQnaon. A landing vAm 
made id the turning basin, the outer 
edge M  which the ‘'Matagorda" bad 
rraehad earlter Id the afternoon. TMs- 
embartlng. the party aaaemhled on the 
west bask of the Sniabed canal. Here 
a aplandld view of the djedgiag opera
tions was obtained.

Col. Riche passed the work to Cap
tain Jneobaoa. the Contractor who dng 
the Canal to proceed'wtthh the eottlnr 
and at 10 Vclock the last attack on 
fhp ll-foot barrier eomuMneed. In ad
dition to Col. R M m ‘* gueata, there 
wer«^*aeembl«d on the bank tve Boy 
SCoiiU Iron Corps*-.Chiistl. in their 
navy launch No. S. who had Jeumayed 
from the Mntagnrdn ead ef the eanal 
lo be preaent oa tbit occaskm. and 
alae a few residents hrom Quintana 
and Surfalde.

After watching the dredging process 
and marvellag at tha ease with which 
the hungry 1t-lneh Soetloe pipe de
voured the bank. 0>l. Rirhe’i  party 
went aboard the “Mathdordn" and 
wera ahowB over tbe dredge. At 11:45 
the cutting waa completad and tbe 
hoarse teotlng.of tbe “Matagarda'a’' 
whistle aanouBced that her 4t-mlle 
teak from Matagorda Ray to Ike Bruno* 
rtvar was at an end. '

Indulge In Speeehinaking. '
Following the. completion of the 

dredging operation, (he party waa en
tertained aboard the dredge with a 
midnight supper by Captarb Jacoheon 
Captain Taliaferro nf Hoeaton acted 
aa loaatmaater on tMa occasion. Rla- 
lag to their fleet the saaembled guasts- 
itrank a toad to OoL Riche, who had 
planned the raaal and direct^ Ita con

C00H N6 SCHOOL GIVEN 
MANY HflirS OF m U E

Claaaea Being Cendueted by Mrs. L.
M. Aldrien Find Oreat Deal to 

1 Internet

ladles wno have heretofore failed 
.o 'attend tbe baking school now be
ing conducted by Mrs. B. M. AMiicb 
at the Baaaey Fumilur* ' Comi>aky 
tier* have overlaoked an o|>partuntty 
to learn Iota of new and desirable 
kinks In tbe cuHnary art. Mr* AMrtch 
Is Just the sort'of a peraok one would 
know to be an artist in tho line of 
providing tempting eatable*, and tbe 
luallty of cakes and idea gnd biacults 
tbe has bean diapenalng tbe past week 
hear* out tbe flrat liupreeaion.

In one reaped Mr*. AMrich la dlf- 
fereai from maay teachers in that 
kbe dcnnonstrate* the roost practical  ̂
.btuga and shows them in tbe most 
practical manner.

Tomorrow tor instsace, she will 
lemonstrata Health Club tea biscuit, 
late amStos, waFles. lAdy Baltimore 
cake, obocelate pie and Health (Muh 
traham nut light bread. This lattaj 
a poaalhly the only aovalty. but is 
IS leas datldoas. It Is a real light 
bread snada with baking powder and 
lakad In last aae hour. All of theee 
kings ara made right before the eyes 
d the audience and are served au- 
llancc and to the ladles aa.soon as 
oohad
Heretofore Mm . Aldrich haa con- 

lucted tha clMuaa only In the after 
toon, but to aacommodate a birge* 
'rowd asMl ~-t*—• It more convenient 
'or all, she has determiaed to holtl 
-nornlsig aeasioos and beginning to 
aoiTDw elaaaaa wUI be held frosa »
0 U  a. as., umd from X to 6 p. as 
kl tha ekaaa of'each sesskm a loel 
•f Ifiread wUI ha gtvmi away aad on 
Satavday a baaatirul Isaf sake will
e givea So Boats lady. At each sea- 

itum a aosnrealr arnani pitchev 4a glv- 
a to aaoh lady who bring* wlih her
1 labal fbam a cas of Haalth Club 
*kiag pewdar.

sun. the sMn who dug I t ”
An hour of BpeechaMkiag followed. 

Short addreesea wa^ asada by Col. 
rieba. Captain Talia|Wo. B. P. 8 wen 
soa. Judgtr Aadrews^.' A. Jones aad 
F. C. Haatiag*. Hach speaker dweU 
9u the grdai advaatnltet wUch would 
aecrse to the' naldeoaat country, now 
that the canal waa campleta^, aad Jlf« 
ferent points of vR>w were expressed 
ua lo the probable heAeOcIsd results 
ttiat would follow Its use.

At an earty hour Friday anwalng'llie 
party returned to Fcaep*'rt oii,th<» 
'•Ssylark." wkldi had the boar.r of be
ing the firar boat through this nealy 
rpMpletet* section -of I'ue canal

The two first boaie to mare use of 
this geetioa between the Roe Bernard 
and Brnaos rlvera carrying freigbt. 
ut*Te (he anxiltlary ucltoonern 
hf Matagnrda nnd "Sterling'' or Bgta- 
elda. The "Myrtla" had 1< town of 
fi eight da bse^aad the "Stertlng'* bad 
Tn 1nnA all eopslgnad to points west 
on the Shaal. v  These boats went 
lUrough at daylight today.

Real BaiaSa Tranafeca
J. J. Perkins to C. P. HuffiAn. Ihl 3. 

black 14. Highland Addltton;
HIdblaad Irrigatloa aad tand O * to 

P. W. Harris, lot t. blaak SO A. $3M.
W. T. Tbaraton to J. J. Holcansh lot 

T. Mack 144. Baatra, |3M.
W. P. T,e*rla to W. T. Thornton, lol 

7 block 144. Rlectra. 336.
T. r . MRMwa SM wife to N. P. 

Riiioklaad bloaha lM..aad 134, lows 
Park. $948.

CLUB PLANS 
(Cn'ItUAKIMeHITA
i- ■* s .J  rl ♦*-* -

oard af Oovernom Meets and Eltcta> 
D. F. Talley Frewdent—Other

Offleert Choeen * •
Plana for a hmokcr at l.akc WUh- 

a on June 13 were formulated a; 
le flrat meeting of tbe newly elected 
oard of govemork of the Wirhilt 
ounty Automobile AsMx Iation, whlru 
aa held at tbe t'hamber of Com- 
erce rooms yaalerday afternoon.
The following ofllcera were. ele<-leil: 

>. P. ‘Talley, president; W. A. Kai>i, 
».>cretarr; C. W. Bean. J. W String 
r' tius Fufluw and Frauk Boyd, vice 
resldenta; C. W. Snliler, treniiurer.
It was da< Idad to hold a smoker at 

aka Wlcblt^ oai June 12 and a coii: 
'tttae waa appatated to secure apeak 
rs for that uecsMlon, and to make 
thar arrangonaou. Tbit committee 
I oompoadd af B. J. Bean, M. A. 
tarens and P.'H . T^nalngton.
On motion the dues of members 
ere reduced from |13 per annum to 
to. tba same to be paid In semi-an- 
ual iBstaUraenta, aad na-admlsxion 
40 la to bo charged until after August 
It After that datg an admlttanc* 
ee of live dollars will be charged 
iydawB were adopted at yesterday's 
I'eedsig.

•THE SAWLERttUT". FEATURE
F l t l r  AT THE At-AMQ.

"The Bawleroat," a feature film at 
he Alamo, has made a hit with the 
•atrona of the movies. It Is a aenia 
tonal drama In three reels and Is 
tsaed upon the popelar- magaitne-ee- 
lea which appeared recently. "The 
tawlerout" la an expose of the meth 
ids of lean sharks and la Instructive 
s wMI as full of Interest.

' While -driving iiader tbe Denver 
bridge, on bis way to Iowa Park 
hla morning. Dr. Reed ran the car 
'ate tha abuttmeut and. as n result 
he ffsder waa brohen -ntt ftae car. 

Mrs. Reed was in the c*r with him 
ut neither were Injured.-

$40J)0e JE W E L  ROBBEHY 
REPM TEO  HI NEW YORK

Gsitis are Stolcif Frdin Malden Lane 
Diamond Dealer During the 

Lunch Hour

gy Aaaortated Press.
New York, June S.lsaac Thiece. 

Maiden Lane diamond dealer, reiiorted
_________ _____ __________________ _ jHiliee this afternoon that gem*

alruetlon, and to 'Taptain John JacoiF' k/orth bet wmm <40;00() and had
bean stole froor t o  -phme of busineeM 
during the lunrh-nour.' The thief furĉ  
od a door, seised the satchel * hich held 
tbe Jewels and slipped out of tbe build
'“ «• _ •/-
INFANTILE PARLy S iS

PREVAILS AT TEXAItKAN^
Ilf Pi'FW

Texarkana, Tessa. June 3.»-Alarm Is 
fek.here over ap epidemic of Infantile 
paralyalB which Ime rlafi||M forty-flve 
rases In this oityUm bothlMes of the 
f  isle Ikie. Apbf^e bgve been made iff 
.the slate health depnrtmenla of both 
Texas and Arkanaaa tor aid In fighting 
life dlsfwae'and 4ir. Hartmann, health 
oBcer of Arkansas, arrived today. 
Three dealha have heen reported

Sensational 
Shoe Sale

ox-

r

About 500 pairs of ladies 
fords and slippers in patents, kid 
and tan; sizes' up to 4; a great va
riety of styles worth from $3 up 
to $4 a pair. .For a quick and 
►complete close out we 
put the price at . .

Embroidery Remnants
7T at Half Price, ^

Something like 300 remnants oh 
Embroidery edgings and insert- 
ings in lengths of two to six yards. 
To close them out now we cut 
the remnant price in half. Reni- 
nants marked at 30c will sell for 
15c “and so on.

♦

STUDENTS COMING HOME 
FROM STATE UNIVERSITY

Moat of tha WIchitan* at Austin Will 
Laavs Lattsr Part of*

Wo*k

Austin. Texas, Juno S.—Tho ■ lagt 
\v**k of Ihe ll»12-13jSos»k>n of ̂ chool 
at th* Unlvorsltf orTexaa bogan Mon
day. June. 3, and by no>t Saturday 
night practically every under gmduate 
ktudent In tho inatilutinn will havc.jln- 
Uher the examinations and*departe<l 
for his hom* to spend the summer 
months.

All of the; seniors and a number nf 
the membefa of tbe Alumni Aswit'la- 
tion of Texas will participate he* big 
celebration next week in honor nf the 
thirtieth anniversary of the (minda.iinn 
« f  Ihe-^t'ntTerstty. Oreat proimratlons 
bAve been made for the affair,'anil it 
Is expected that tbe celebration will 
l»e one of the best that baa ever Itoen 
held here. "  j

However tbe average student dlR- 
piays but j^ttle interesi In events that 
ure acbodulod lo happen after school. 
Is out At the prement Mme most of 
them ar* busily engagml In either pro 
nariog for examinations or in taking 
the examination*, and exen those who 
tiatfe spare time at their disposal are 
ui-endlng thelr>^sure moment *  In 
-wishing that,next •Saturday night 
wonld ifrrtve. •
.The pregonl aession.of whiMil, which 

began Reidember 28th, lb l2. has bw-n 
a moM mtccassful one from inuny dlL 
fotenl sttindpolnta. During the acaii<in[ 
about to end more aludonta have boon 
roglslered (ban ever boforo In fjl*- tils 
lory of the Institution. In th'o'realm 
of scholsrship. on the athletic field, 
aa ptdillclans and in hiindnuls of oihor 
ways, these valiidenls have been nc- 
(omplishlng things, and in many ensos 
Wtchlla Falls stndimta have either 
taken the lead or have picked out nd- 
vantagemis places in - fbn front for 
theroiutjvea.

At the lieglnninsTnf the fall teun In’ 
1912. more than sixteen studenl.sMroro 
WIchtIn Falls Wlfre. tn attendance at 
the University, but fdr one reason or

4ML4TAI4T SUFFIIAPBTTES
BUJIN S-TUDENTS’ BOAT HOUSE

h.Y AwmrIefM c
Oxford, Rng., .Jant; 3.—Militant siif- 

fraguttes wr* blamed tor a Are which' 
today 4**troyed t ^  Mggea.t, boat 
houa* Ml •Ike Rlvnr lain togatber .with 
fMty or kfty host* beloagiRg to the 
students of Otfond University.

WILL DRAFT BILLS TO ^
TAKE r.ARE OF ALIENS.

k
. Washington. Juaa 3.—A cammla- 
■km oa nainraliiatlon to Investigate 
iwcommeod amt draft bills ia the ia- 
tereat of ndraitied aitens was propon
ed tbday In a blU by Repreaentatlve 
Murdock, Pracreaalv* lasidar o f . lb*

snot her, several of these hsvc.dn>ape<K:oape<l
piaaineat. and at present only eleven re 

The WIchIU Falls Club.
* Rarly In the season a wichllg Vails 
Club was orgonized and the -tholto, 
"Hoost Wichita Falls at the Unige^lly 
i a i  Ihe Unlverglty at 
<S* adopted. The admontllofif Son 
talncd in Ihl* motto has been and wlli 
ctmflnue to be carried out. ^

Thrpugbottt the year the Wcbltag 
Falls Club, with its friends, ha* be)% 
cne of the Ilve*t and most Important 
organizations In school. Meetings 
have been held two aiid three times 
each month and at lm|at etiof^ yilrty 
dnys enjoyable irtcrifc*. attended by 
thirty or forty people, have been given.

The la*t of-.^eae plbnlcs was held 
Ratiirtny afternoon at Pease park, and

v ) '

rive MIsa Clara Parker, of Phi Beta accural b* iiw lOitMiniai, oM lrl■.l>l. in 
Kappa alaadtng, a token of anprecla- 
ttnn far h*r service* lo Ike Wichita 
FalU CInb and to WIebItn FaUi pao-

.nOULDBR
inPNVfla rciiiCCAiiS

t OLOCADO Itt-’CTiArr f.S j.’̂ PUINOis « -V'll nxii)
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C O O L  C O L O R A D O
mH*K in MMnsrtsMS IweepsiaUr RiMsfiiMM sril tef' 
tm  lor Vmcttmmeiu rmJ ihesp MPpARf M̂lik fp- 
•FWIMC mlutrocFS. • ImH awRif RAdlkir
Kokt t>«|*ip-Uaily T UoHfli 'I VsiM «l iIm
TiK ft. VYoitli A Deiim (ity Railwiy
(mcImAihi brfkvrea PvAlFt ftwl
pMintt oa ihp T. ^ 9 . V. ihv ^ . At P. aftd
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MFv MUukvMcomIosi Bed pIfosuiv meelhdme- 
imee, M i» tluoki, Irl ■» seed yo« soew Ceeviev 
•n. MbottklHlorla, Irprl

A. A. GLI8 SON, Q. F. A.
, Ft. WeiiTM, TtiAA

!

|ne.
able

e. Stp; was presi tiled w l^ a, valii

»•>
able canii-ra nnd wiisei^^lged it 
n.ve-till|mle speecll of |i(iAntati<m 
IJalpfi mil his. ' •

- It in likidy that inost of those wjio 
nr.e nflendliiK-ethe University from' 
Wichita Fulls Uila year will return 
here next fall. Those who will urriye
home this week are.; -.Mlitk Annie U*r 
rlgan. Junior; Miss->ohMlys Truebloud 
Junior; Wayne 8omdrvllne, Junior; 
Wiley Fuller. JftnIorJ.law; Italph Math 
Is. sophomore; Myrtle Itehil'Ci'soli
sophomoiip; Muriel iUpkiitnn.feshmait; 
Percy l.uecgflr^Wsfihian: and Joe 
Ward, fres^mhn. *

JKHrtME STONE.

Cans OM 8«ng. Otbsr Wsa't Cm*.

It rvli^vrtYm UT ‘9 ^Uaeptic llvatiMC Oil.
2Sc, Sue. (I.Ol

Cau.'tf* you -a RToat deal 
of trouble and if yoiir 
}fla.s.scs don’t fit you, you 
havb jt̂ ill more trouble.

—-'-h
Wc make it our bu.sinegg 
to make you sw jfood 
and at tbe same^thfl  ̂re
lieve your eye acheg, 
headacbe.s and that con-*, 
slant e.vo strain.' We are 
^pcfialislH in fitttnj? of 
jfla.sses and we {(rind our 
own lenses »avmg time 
and ijiuney.

fonvI lle
' Manufacturing ^

. Optician—706 ♦ . 
.Ohio Avenue

Phone. 3 1

'WICHITAFUISGIISCO.
Office 210 Kemp A Kell Bldg 

t h e  n e w  COMFANV

f '
For Cheap Fuel P.ood Ser
vice and Cnnrtenns Trea$* 

________ _ m e jt_____ ■

Phon* II

■— III ■

L IT T E K E N  BROS. .
OENBRAL CONTRACTORS l

'  „  of all kinds of 
Camsnt Work Fn«n* M* 
Comer ’̂ ird  and Seytoour

I.W l' ^

Streets

•'I ,



Harleif-Oavidson Motorcyclea
Sets'thk’ n ew  m odels B*t o a r  store n es t w eek
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M e a l  ^ T i m e  
R e f r e s h m e n t
'Here it is —  serve ice tea^____
luncheon or diriner— made witli

T e a
hn a (Uvor yoo'll rtmr^ber pleaaahtly tor a Uiuk 
lime — a, memory you’ll reiioT ircquriitly; for 
Mire you drink White Swan Tya you will drink it 
alwaya. A iklicioua rummer, meal-litre drink— 
•muolli, palalalilc, with a delicate flavor all it« 
own. lla guuii tea laaie ia not marred by even a 
augittatioet 'ot 'tannin muKhnesa. 
barter than th . law re^otrea.
Four airca in air-tight tiiu: lUc,
2Sc, 40c and 75c.
Your Rmccr will b« 
glad to leconimriKl it 
liecauae he knows that 
you ’ ll come 
back for naorc.

/"•

wan

Wtslcs-PlsUrr Grocer Co.
I Toaaa

1 •

Now is the Tiinir
Plan your va^tion

Sominer Tourist Tickets
Will be oh sale

June 1st to'September 30th ‘
Don*t wait. Write, u.s today about that trip you are 

-planning to make. Tell us where you want tp go and 
when you -will .start. We will tell you all about it, and 
give you the fanett, routes, .schedules, otc,^.

*GEO. S. PENTECOST, 
General Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texa.s.

First.Safety, Then Service
We give .to our cuktomers

No one has ever lost a dollarlin a Guaranty Punk BankNo one has ever lost a dollurjir 
in Texas. . • ^  f

" ' V
We extend every’accommodation consistent with safe 

banking. . .

TWh is a bank for depositor?, becau.ijc your nroney Is 
‘ Safe* and ahto a-’bankjqr Ivot’rowers a.s we help our cus
tomers in everv way we can. Their interests are oiir In
terests. j. Y . *

T f e e ^ I C H T T A  S T A T E
B A N K  The G H A R A h lT Y  FU J^D  Bank

” 'W. R. Ferguson Pres. 
B. J. Bean, Vice Pres.

W. Gardner, Cashier
Jones, Asst. Cashier

‘I * E. H. B A W D E N  &  CO . -r •
CEM KNT CONTRACTOfIt

Cement Walks, Steps, Carbing, CdTar floors and all kinds of Csmsnt 
'  ^ Work

All Work Quarantaad -WtebiSa Palis,
_ Chw* 174 _ _______  ___ Tpaas _

» * ♦ » * * * ♦ * — »w —WWWwWW

UNTHE 
I SPHERE OP 
t WOMANKIND

TalsplUMio No. I f f .

V Prison Posts.
At ftinrt In prisons of this land 

Them have boon tnon cunflned 
Who lightly took fbolr pens In hand 

To thHil the public mind;
These ifcllowB made, you'll underatand 

Some veraoo which they signed.

They aatig of lovs, or Mng of hate* 
Or aaiiK of 5oya to bdC 

Or aang of sorrow's loaden freight. 
Or aaiiK of ■t.orma at sea;

Uut all alike,, aa sure aa fate.
Sang that'thay might be free.

N o t^ o f. the Btntea held tboui all 
^^•Jle «o»ernort,'BO doubt, 
intened to mercy’s tender call 

Above eaih poet’a about;
And ao, paat pate and prison wall 

.The alntera were let out. 
i - V
Perhap* you Wonder wtiy, and then 

At rhymers take your fling—
'Tly pMttiitic them In prison men 

To iKjeiB you may bring,” 
nut if. you ild. I ask again;

"\Vby aboul'Ji ’̂t Jailbirds alngt” .
Ragtime Muse.

BRIDE-TO-BE IS HONORED
AT THE MONTGOMERY HOME.

<Hra»a«a-s):«ih 'ent." Our day It eharsetartaed by 
scant iwapact for law and ronstltutad 
authority. With the children, the ef- 

I fort to create a diti'erent aplrlt 
' tbeuld begin. The aaluttag of the 
, flag la public acboola la a dramatic 

leaaon of great yaliie. tiA* rustoin 
.ought to prevail more generally, and 
I should be siippU'iiiented by tnatru(% 
tion from the teacher.'

Tbe aiiuation ia lurthtr coiupUrat 
ed by our iiulyglot iKH>ulatlon, knd 
the apreid of anarcblam and the 
revolutionar.y t>|>e of •ociallaui, both 
of which kpowa no ilteglance but 
the red flag. This makea all the 
tiiure nrcceHary loyalty and devotion 
to the flag on the part of that greiil 
bulk of our ritltenahlp who know 
that In the aiara and sirlpea we have 
the Surest guaranty of human liberty

Mrs. fit. D. .kndernon will be hoBteas 
to the Forty-Two Club' tonight. ^

Mrs. Toney will entertain the 500 
Club Thursday.

>lra. J. T. Montgomery entertainetl 
at dinner .Monday evening In honor 
of Mies hlilna tlaston. a bride of the 
week, and the latter's guests, kfea- 
daniea K. K. Shumate and William 
yinipere of Dallas. CarnaUona fig
ured eitenalvfly In the decoratlona 
and tbe ' place-cards tor each . gueat 
were exceptionally novel and illvert- 
inif feature. Mnaic and other diver 
alona followed tbe dinner Those 
present were Miates Rdna' . Caston. 
Mazrl jt^sion. Mesdames Allen Ddr- 
nell, Ralph liarnen, Mesara. Fred 
TIkaten. Rajlph Demell. A. H. nrittaln.

MR. AND MRS.'Tl MER WRIGHT
ENTERTAIN IN ISEW t40ll|E.

DOPE FIEND PLEADSTO R 
MEANS ID KILL HIMSELF

A dope Bend who bad been arres’ 
ed during the night, gut down on bla 
knees before Chief of Police (Iwlttn 
at the city hall this morning and be
tween -auba, begged (or the atryeb 
nine tablets taken from him when hi 
was searched aftei\hls arrest. Such 
Incldcnta are not Iktreonent at th.- 
fiollce Btitloa. bill upv» one not ac- 
cuatonied to seeing the seamy side ol 
life, they maae a Istting Impression 
and offer convincing proof ot the 
depths to wlili'h a man can sink 
when once he becomes a victim ol 
the drug habit. When arreated this 
man bad enough strychnine fĝ blets 
in his poaaessiun to have killcdXscv 
eral men. \

BARN AND CHICKENS ARE
WfeSTROYED IN FLAMES

•Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (J, Wright very 
delightfully ‘entertained Sunday even
ing with a 8 o'clock dinner at their 
new home. SUtik Ninth afreet. Those 
enjoying Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright's hos
pitality were Mr. 'shd Mrs . B. M 

AVrIghi of C.ainesvHle, i>arenU of the 
host, Misaes Mabel Cloud ^ d  Doldle 
Moore, Mewsrs. Horace Weir and Ben 
Miillintx.

V
COL1.EQE GIRLS GO THROUGH 

THE CITY THIS AFTERNOON.

The Radnor College s|)e<'lal frocy 
Nashvllla. Tenn., passed through here 
this afternoon. A half hour gtop was 
made here The special waF mak'lng 
tbe return trip tfbd (bla was ^he 
only stop 'made between Colorado 
Springs snd Fort Worth. AmonV 
those In the paity who are Radnor 
students, are Miss Ijtvina Harrison, 
of Jackson, Tenn , Mnggle Fowler of 
PhlUilelphIa, Trim ; l.uclle Thurinan 
of (Joorgia: Catherine i-owlef "of 
Huntsville. Ala., and Professor and 
Mrs A. N. Espnian of the college 
This' trip is the annual educationa’ 
trl|) gl ven at the close of each aprinr 
aemesler.

DAUGHTERS OF 'REVOLUTION
WANT FLAG DÂ Y OBSERVED.

June 12 Is. Flag -4r.y and the 
Francis ('.rice Chapter, Dwngbtera of 
the An erlcan Revolution Fas furiilah- 
ed The Times with the following Ir 
(trmnectlon with the observance of the 
day;

■The need"^ greater outward defer
ence to the flag and more resi»ect for 
the government was the gist-of •the 
ro|H)rt of the committee on patrlotti- 
work at the t'Wi>nty-second annual 
convention of the Ueneral -Society 
Itatighters of the Revolution. There 
Is no enterprise to which the Daugh
ters ot. the Revnlpllon should more 
lyeartlly set* themselves than the 
creation of such a spirit among the 
American |>eople. Thfs accords with 
the declaration of the Presidettt-*'^- 
eral, Mrs." Clara H. ^tleakley, that 
they should "let their ancestors re
main nndergronnd and devote them- 
aeW s.tn the (iroblema of tbe prea-

The bam belonging to Ed Howard 
at 1100 iJimar yvaa deatroywd by Sr, 
last nigbt, together with a part of tb< 
chicken house. About dor.ei
perfectly good chickens made a 'p ’r 

lure traVMimigraUon to- the tin 
knoWn—bejeapd as .a result' of too 
iniKh Are, amoEW -wnd—water within 
the conflnea of the hen bouse

N'otlylng of the contents of the bsni^e^ii 
was saved,' but the lose In this rc 
speci was ^onflned to a • few garden 
tools.

The BV* II of unknown origin, but 
la ntlrlbutetl to- the careleaneas o 
some tramp gddU'ied to the clgaielte 
habit, and who hud gone into the 
ham* to engage, a mom for tbe nigh.

'^m e de l^  was experienced In get
ting The Are alarm turned lu. as the 
tele|)hone, operator on duty l|jslste'' 
on knowing the exact number wa.ivtBd 
before turning in the alarm. In sidle* 
of the apparent InformalUy of'the uc 
(wlon. The iihone wire burned Ir 
two before tbvL- îuilea -of the -phone 
company In anrh-insw i’s conlil be 
t*rmmlUed lA«.memor.y. w 

-There was no insurance on ellhei 
the bain or Its contents and the. loss 
was lotgl. The Are detiartment did 
good work, in saving adjoining prop
erty and aa’Ti*TB1ten of apprerialion 
of the 8<Mwl work It did have received 
a check" fr&m Mr. Howard (or lib.

OOND FORFEITURES. ARE 
■ SET ASIDE BY JUSTICE

*The bond forfeit urea In Juallcc 
Howard's court yesterday were later 
set aside by the Judge, when it was 
txplalned that Funston and Clark 
-were* In Hobart, where .they hao 
made new bonds. Attorney W. T  
Weeks'"had taken the two men to 
Hobart, where they surrendered tc 
the authoritlcs'nnd made bond then 
lor their sp|>eafAnt'e.
. This fact was not 
court when,the time foe the hearlni^ 
arrived. rouhc(|uently .Justice l^wam 
ordered the .(jonds forielted. ^Vhec 
the situation was explaine*! to him 
he set aside |he forfeiture and 'the 
bondmen will not be required to pay 
Ihe total of 13500 involved in the 
two bonds. , . . .  '

Sensil̂ -Eating '
1 In^ummer_

L«J the main thing nec^Bsary to prov-ct one from the ill8.4l^ 
" of hot weather.

_  " ’ ‘

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

A
made of-jKhole wheat and malted bgrley, }b parffalty

D.sted and is' ipre-digc.ste ' recommended hy many physSdans.

It ha» proven eap^ially Valuable at thig time of the. 
year-—easy t«-digest and richly nourishing; ;

_  Grai)e-Nut.s food i« perfectly bfiked at the factory ^i)d,. 
comoft in tight, moisture-proof packages which keep i f . 
clean and crisp— heady to eat with -cream and s i^ r .

■ •s * * * c-'A. \

NEW ACCIDENT
LAW m YZEO

<
WILL aiCO M E EFFECTIVE FIRST 

OF SEPTEMBER THIS

W L L  MEAN STATE BOARD
EmbPdlaa Soma Radical. Osparturat 

From Fvaaant Customs and 
idaaa

*'• Austin, Texas. June 3.—Scnnic bill 
\u. 11 by Colllut, passed by the last 
session ot the tagisUiuira and luLse- 
tiiienily a|)provcd by the sovemor. 
'obeemea cffe(;tive on Septrmbar 1. 
li*n  and Is an act providing for the 
comiMmaatlon of, cerUtln empluyea 
and their reproseniailvca und beiii- 
Aclurles 'for pcraunal Injuries ana 
laincd III tbs course of employment 
for death reauUlint frpiu such em- 
ployiueul.

The first paragrapU of the hill It 
almost Btarlling. In that It enacts n 
law that radically departs from th.' 
psiabllahed principlea, tluorU . ‘  an<; 
prnctirea of the iiast century ,i m.N 
country, for at one swiaip U ••li-.iu 
nalea the employers’ defeuaea that 
hgvit been the lualiialsy In Bulla for 
injuries all these years.

The defenses of contributory negll 
gvnee, assumed riifk and fellow ser 
vanis are aobllahed and hereafter 
each employer shall pay a deAnlle 
and c«Main amount of com'peDsatlnn 
to each ot hla employes or bla de- 
|H*ndents In the event of the em- 
liUtye's death, whether he be acc| 
dentally injured In the Course of bla 
eii'ployment, and reg'ardless of whose 
negligence or fault canned llio In
jury The only exceidlons iiiidcr I he 
law are eiuidoyes ot common car- 
tiers, domestic servants, farm labor 
erV^nd etnplo^res of cotton ging, oi 
whent there are no more than live" 
eu’plo^es'of one tlnii or roriioyatlon.

Croatos Accldtnt Board̂ ^
The second jiart of the'bill Vrates 

»n IndustrJal.. accident board, con

Ihorlty to make rules
r».-"-w
in IIIIne with'

this act for carry rng out and enforc 
Ua^provlaloiia, iKid to see that 

oniiieuaatluh Is awarded
the eiiiikoyP'or his BellpftekM:y_____

The main feature ol tm.> K.-eonir 
-Sinrt of this law Is that sertlcm 7 prii- 

vides that within eight Ma.'s after 
Ihe occurrence of an iccldan* rihvni;. 
Ing In itersonal Injury to aii eiiiplox*' 
a report muat bo made In writing tA 
the Indiiatrii:’ accident l ôard. 
failure do make aucli a reixjrt^or .a 
refusal to give the hoard a report or 
to-give any intoniiallon deimtudid by 
Ir. jeatisoa the emitloyer to be ■uhji.ct 
■to a Ane of poi more ,lUai|. IKUiii for 
each and every olTense,

h^iployera of lalior witblii Uie 
state of Texas must make Ibis rviiorl 
tehethev the saiil eniplorer to a 
member of the a . i.ilmi hiTeluhf 
ter mentioned, or v l"  i.ur he 'carrier 
other" Insurance d f  r.ot This is one 
of the general i rovlslons of the htfl 
;tml should be n«'<*d carefully ky 
evei‘r emiiloyer of UTIor In the ataie 
of Texas.

Twolvo Men In Body.
Part 3 of- the bill cre.iea a ImmIv 

l^orfiorate known as the Texas Era 
^ayes Insiiranre Association. Tljla 
aasoclallotv consists of twelve mem 
berg, who are Ann appolnte.l by the 
goEearor .. and °afierward annually 
elected by the Members of the aa 
sof latlon. The board of dlre<tora of 
this asaociatton has iwts-er to distri
bute the atibaerilters lii groups and to 
Ax the liability of the aiibaeribers, or 
In other words, to make rales and 
baa authority to declare dividends. It 
any,! and to levy additional assess, 
ments for ampunts needed to pay 
losses and exjiensea.

simply the creation of an 
Bcbeme under the atate'< 

and to on the iiriorlple 
known in thefrf i^utual or reciprocal aasotla- 

(klons. The law Is so framed that

losses and i 
Tg ii ia si

hnurance a< 
supervision.

Have a “ Tunny ’  ’  Salad, 
Sunday Night

THONES 
und 2H2

ATTO
DELIVEIIY

J-
Them" an* the dn.vs when the appetite tiemnndn 

Aomething litrAund a trifle'sour. Salads are par
ticularly attniftivo juid Pierce’s Turuiy.salad will 
appeal to you lictter t han any other naiad you have- 
ever used. Try this recipe; One can Tunny shrnd- 
dt’d and seasoned tvith .salt, petMicr, juice of half 
a lemon, a little celery th<>i»;)ed I ine," salad dress
ing and a little peprico. Serst; ifi larj^ crisp let-,-; 
tuce leaves. Serve It next,Sunday night and- 
you will be ajtt to rcjient often, l-'ic iind ‘2->c jx'r 
can. • ■

C H. Hardeman
A P u re  F66^8

-1

‘*There^« a Reason” .
for'Grape-Nuts

whether tbs. employer is a auhacrlb- 
er to the indiisjtrial irtaiirance ackenir 
oiierated by the state or carrle* .lilk’ 
insurance with the old line, or'm u
tual, companies entitled to do buai- 
'ness in the state, compeifsatlon of 
the Injured employe la Axed, and one 
can clearly see that If the employer 
elects (and the rules and regulations 
-are purely elective I to go AlUioii.t 
inaurgbec or falls to become a sub- 
eertber-to TW Texas Employers’ In- 
siirance Association, he wljl pe de
prived In court of the usual d'fcnses 
that be now could claim, thcn'i-re 
ft fa not likely that any employer of 
laltor will hereafter go without pro
tection of soma kin̂ ".

Part IV of . the law deAnes the 
wordsr and' pbnsea used Jn the pre
ceding .parts of the ^ c t  an.d adopts 
certain .rules and'regulations that 
shall govern the o^ralions af the

Framed After Other Btatea 
„It also provides that no liability 
inaurance company shall Issue ‘ a 
workman's compensatloii policy at n 
rate In excess of the rate of the In
surance association heretofore men
tioned. This provision of the law 
nnay operate as a Judt cause (nr the 

)7Vld llne'cbmpakies ceasing to *rite 
Workman's compensation insurance In 
Texas.

tn general, thia law Is • framed 
somewhat after hhai now cm the 
atfatiite hooka of Massac hit aetls and 
New Jersey and la In line, in a way 

(.with a'lmllar laws )n twelve OT 
/Otirteeh other aiatee. The purpoee or 
all of tbeae laws seeraa  ̂ to '1^ lot*- 
(old—A rat. to' operate To j r x  > 
average jiiatlA^ and to see MLf alj 
InjiiPM erni’lokre *re rorl,etia*fed. 
aecoBd. to oftoHte -to prevent accl- 
dente. .

The law has beeix tried out In sev
eral statea and In some Inaiances it 
has worked admirably. In ’other 
atetea^ employed .fs well as 'employ
ers are dtsaatlsA^ and the gGhrme 
has become, an ilntustlce to workmen 
and emoloyera aUke and a breeder 
of accidenta.

■ -------------------------
Ton cannot mlsa I t . In Cnrlabad 

vmter.. Cae the two tree bott1ea„gi*en 
with eacb-eaae and if not pleni^ we 
will refund the full ptarehaae price. 
Trevaihaa Brolktrs ^7 }tg

" \ L  I N. E  .S
_ ' ■* e

Summer Tours

The East
V A R IA ^ 'R O U T E  TlCKETd TO ' .

N e w  Y o r k  and B o s to n
Sol3 Daily June "t to'S'efitcmb'jr'^O Iiicluahra

* >■ Choice of Routes—AIT Rail Direct, or
~ via Baltimor*  ̂Waahii^on, Norfol'k, Rail and Steamer  ̂
via Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Montreal and other Cities.

GO ONE ROUTE-RETURN ANOTHER 
' UBERAL STOP-OVEKS-60 DAYS RETURN LIMIT 

ALSO 30-DAY ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO

. N e \ y  Y o r k
Atlantic City. Cape May
Long Branejh m  Asbury Park

. ' And other .beashore Reserts
DIRECTMIDUTE OR VtA WASHINGTON-STOP-OVERS
TbsM moBcV-saring u*r ba i  wlttatsKe <^il tm ^ya  ask
, J. 1— BRlDCeLS. Trewcling Paja,.-ngRi  ̂mhpant

' 1007 aoulhweesern Ltfo'!c-’«llris. IXv*tnf.Tj*cv

t
g--,----- ■.. V

The Gfem Theatre
— _____________________________ ______________________________________________________________ ___________

-«»»■. I

Prograra Today ''
The Ways of Deeilny—In two rceis^ f̂^xkins. , . ■"

~-m  ■’*'— ---- . ‘  ̂ -
pn the Mountain Ranch. *.

E ■
Whnt  ̂Happened to Mary—Eighth a very thril/lng i lc tu a

Prices•«••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c and

, 1 V J. A. KAVANAGH

P L U M B m O ; - G  F I T T I N G
. Sjtoim and Hot Water Heaticg

t009 OUo A en PhoM l ld t j
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« •  SM tey Moraine

•MB w a rn  r ^ S w iN n  ronrAn i
( f X t u f  a^KblUtwra)
MMlac. Comer Bormtk Mrofl 

AmoM

______ no o y A ______________________
■li^MMfellM AMOCIATXO p r i m

rMuSmS'oTVifhiu Vouo
l-elaM M il Mttor

■■e BnnlnnM OfflM

(MH or rarrlerl... 
B (M il or mriior)
' (M il or eorrir) ..

> « 0 » ■■■■(«
:n ::!£

...............Omoral Moboi

.............  Muajrlnf Mlior
OMi IMrMemi 

.ProolAcnt sod Ooo'L Mar.
............  ViM ProsIdMIt
......... . BorreUrr

r„i-i4a^wnBE
ckor, W. L. Robortoon.

There W w M  Be No ! ^ > B i ^  if .Every One Used I B inder ' Twine
l!  r

Absolutely pure flour, macle of sdect soft winter wheat

^Try a sack from your grocer;
itisractory« if not perfectly satisfactory 

take it back and get your
money oooooo

WloMU Falla, Toxat, Juno S, I t l l

YRo auboUtutlon of the lotlor "I” for 
n.'̂ 'd'* mad* an Item In a Kanaai pa 
ptAraad like thla: “Tke metlnR ol the 
Ladles Aid SocIMy w s» hell at our 
lidaas yesterday. That editor haa been 
nplkle to explain to the ladles how It 
odiRrrsd.

Locil Newt Bmities

tem a one has fltnred It that only 
siaat''flrteen per cent of the popula- 
tl|B of the country are members of 
pdMestant fhnrche^And while we're in 
off ^ It lo n  to take lasne with him. It 
■dil^t be mors InterestlnR were he to 

flgnrss showing what per cent of 
fifteen per cent were real Cbrla

I expect to leard for the summer, 
and my dental parlors will bs closed 
from July 1st to 8spt IsL Thoss who 
desire my professional serrices be
fore I shall return should call at my 
office during this month. Dr. *l(. A. 
Waller, room’ t(n  K. A K. Bldg, phone 
use. 17 etc

XJ
'  The Episcopal Ladles Duild was en
tertained on .Monday afternoon at*a 
social mdeting at'the home of Mra J. 
A. Bammons.

jp'here are only about 1S7,794 rall- 
r|gd ties between hers -and Corpus 

Istl, but they are countless fropi 
to Wichita Falls, hence out disy 

liniment that the editorial aasoci»' 
srlll meet Jtt .the latter plaee In 

Ifild instead of the former.—Alice 
W io. ,

(Oet yon a Hying machine. It will 
1̂  do to miss seeing Wichita Falls, 
^fd after yon hare bad that pleasure 
agM will take adrantage of thS'time 
yaw spend In this city, you will return 
M b's with new Ideas—Ideas that will 
lA ^e It unnecessary f<>{r"you to count 

^t|( UeitfttaB Alice to Dor^ua

Just one more day of the all-apeclal 
sale. Phone us your requirements. 
Trerathan Brothers. IS Itc

Dlseases-of the gum a specialty. Dr. 
Garrison, dentist, telephono ft. I t  tfc

A good rain and some hail with It 
are reported to hare fallen at Decatur 
last night A  nice rain also fell just 
north of Iowa Park.

O n  all M oh a ir  and P a lm  Beach  
suits— A l l  pants and Packard 's ox
fords— right at the tiii^c w hen  you 
need, them most. B rand  new  m er
chandise. W e  need the money. W e  

\ h a v e  selected our best stuflF to sacri
fice in order to get it:

Statesman belleres in league 
baseball, Jt Ukewtae belletea that

Carlsbad water Is gnarantsed. Buy 
a case and g ft two bottles free while 
nur sll-speclal sals lasts. TreTatban 
brothera. ^  17 Sto

Dr. Ne^oa/dsatlat rbona coBaae-
tlona U  tie

.patronage has been pretty good ah 
hime this year. While It thinks tbaV

J1 l i  a good adrertlsemant for 
town. U occurs to us that we are 

ashad to ’’dig”  dhener than any 
pla in Texas. It gets rather, mo- 

Bgtonoua.—Austin StatMman.
U 'all depends on the, town. Here 

IR Wichita Falls w atA  dug np more 
once to keep our league team., 

'Qmi s are some folks In Wichita Falla. 
Wto. if they attend ersiry game this 
dMhaoa,- will hare paid at the rata of 
Mto a game The right kind of dig- 

up hr what builds cttlaa. But 
Wtchita Falla Is Wlcblta Falla and 
AowUn Is Anstln. "

Drink Welek'A lU  the NaUonal 
drink. Sfic, 46c,‘ and 71c battles. Tre- 
rathah Brothera. I t  Itc

The grand Jury balllffa for tbit term 
are R. M; Vaagba; '^ n a 'l  Johnson, 
Bob Lyon, T. F. Morrow, Frank Burnt 
and Ed Caraa.

A car of the.famons Carlsbad water 
recelred today. Tsro bottles frse with 
eseh case sold la our all-special sale. 
Phone 64. Treratbam Brothers. 17 Stc

Drs. Ksarby aad Kaarby, dsntlsts, 
bffloe oTsr Morris' drag stora.  ̂ 7 tfc

Dr. M. R. Oarrlson,.Dentist. Oflieaa 
First National Baak Building. Tela- 
rhone 49. 18 tfc

SENATORS DENY '
- THERE IS LOBBY

Public dance tonight at Lnks Wlcb
lta. Osneral admission M cants. IS Itc

(Coatlnnad from Page 1)

There Is nothing' equal to frnlt at 
this time qf year. .Buy our big 6 as
sortment. 8 cans for $1. Psachea, 
Vstk, sptleotA cherries and plneap- 
plea TrMgtban Brethers. 18 Itc

fiaanclally Interested' In the bill only 
tfat b« bad Tnrested $8,000 la a par- 

' chase mortgage oa an arange grore. 
Ha had been before- a Senate auboom- 
^ ttee  dealing with cltrna fruits 

that ths ways and means 
had an erroneous Idea of 

orange boxes and - bad 
.  ̂ . gueoUy cut the present rate on 
CiCtaa traMa more than the tea per 
imnt Intended. He explained he draft
ed an amendment to cure that defect 
and presented It to the subcommit
tee.

Senator Clark of Wyoming, aaM
* ke was Interested in a small real 
’ mine near his home. “ I hpra never

tried to Influence any senator,** he 
said, "but if I thought my influence 
was of any weight, I would use it 
toward haring m'duty on coal. I al
ways believed In a duty on coal, even 

' before I became Interested In a small 
way peraonally. I think that It Is

- perfectly proper:'' ^
The aenator said be knew of no or- 

gahlsed lobby.
-----Senator Cummins wanted to know

whethsr efforts to forc;e a leglalator
-  to accept the judgment of the majori

ty of hiB party coustUated "lobbying." 
'Senator Clark replied that "In a mul-

- tltoda eif^oonnael there la wisdom,
• but expressed the opinion that every 
leglalator should caM hie vote upon 
the merits of a propoeltlon.

Senator. JackeoB <>f Maryland teatl- 
. Bed that be was a director and secre
tary aad treasurer of a Inmebr com
pany, owning ,,ane-thlrd of the com 
paay*s |699,000 stoea; preatdent'et e 
ahirt factory and a "very 
Mteoiltjn gt^hnlder in the • steel 
trast.** f i e  said he h ^  uaed ao ia- 
flassice I la eoane^loiT eritlt tariff 

Quo

Bny our Mg 8 Aeaortiasnt, 5 cans of 
highh gradf fruit Ibr |1. It’s a win
ner. T r e v a ^ a  Bratlf fa 17 Stc

My.SMtto: MtUar sella It for laea..

Harold Carpeater’s anto truck etraek 
a Southwaatern Taiepbooe (k>. buggy 
at' the corner of Eighth and Indiana 
(Streets earty this morning but no 
grant damage waa done.

\rs l^e danae toA%kt at Lake Wteb^ 
jifĉ  General admission 80 cents. 18 Itc

A' funeral prooaaaion from a distant 
nelgbhorbood w m  bnKed oa the main 
.business strsejPffif  the town for gbout 
ten minutes tns morning while n mem- 
lier of the funeral party went ta bunt 
up the undertaker who was

Special 
Offer

• 4

A l l  $20 M ohairs reduced to;$17l90^  
A l l  $15. M ohairs reduced to $12 .90  
A l l  $10 P a lm  Beach suits at $8 .45

A l l  $5.00 *pants« we offer at 
A l l  $4.50 pants, w e offer i at 
A l l  $4.00 panls, w e offer' at 

^ A l l  $3.50 pants, w e offer at 
A l l  $3.00 pants, w e offer at 

r A l l  $2.50 pants, w e offer at

$4.20
$3.95
^ . 3 0
$2.90
$2.40
$2.}0

N

A l l  Packard's $5.00 oxfords 
A l l  Packard 's $4.50 oxfords 
A l l  Packard 's $4.00 oxfords

$4.45
$4.10
$3.60

G et in on this— these are real 
reductions,' and arc the. 

best values in town

^ V PTjrmouth Twine binds dnore gheaveg with'teas twine and coetg 1m , Be- 
rides, it ties well, works smoothly »nd feeds fBaeljf-to the end. ex
periment with other brands when PLYMOUTH emn always be depended

^ \e  by'far the Target retiJl store Yn WichitR Fklls, and' îl'lll m al^'
urSktenest to trade with ol. . ■' ! •<

QROCERiBS ' ^
Don’t forget tha£i we’carry everythinc In the grocery linej. We buy in 

large (Quantities, and are-aatiafied with small profita.

Farmers Supply Company
Mississippi S^eet, Block ̂10 Phone 449 Wichita Falls, Texu

)  "

Fhons 988 Phoaa 988

P. H . Douglas Tailoring Co
Sucesasor-to Hamilton Dry Cleaning Works

STEAM and DRIt CLEANING WORKS—We have oee of the beet equip-' 
ped cleaning plants In the oouthweat and are prepared to do all kinds, 
of fanogr work for ladles^' We guarintee to do as good Work ap can be 
done anywhere.' • 1 • i

GIVE U8 A TRIAL

Phone 986 769 Eighth street

-

T h e  M o d e l  C l o t h i n g  C o .
615 Eighth St. 615 Eighth St.

charge df the service at the grav

Do you' uea mineral water? We 
want to adll yon Carlsbad. No limit

Another shipment of those fancy p »  
late chips just received. Only J8q per 
pound. Trevatban Brothera.- IfiNltc

to our gnokaatee. Two bottles tree 
sh casewith each case this weak. 

Trevatban BrBthera.
Phone ua 

tSJitc

Fish; lots of them at the City Fish 
MarkeL AILktnds aad ckeap. -Phfiae
1851. > V » — i «  *tc

^x,^aea4a for partiaa of alx, tSn, 
twMveNuHVwlghtean may be.reaerved 
at any Uma at Rexall Drag .Store. La
mar Alrdome.

. . Jefferatm Davis, aad the

Dr. ‘ t " " "
. 1,  hth lU M L  , M  Uc J

Today Is the birthday aanlverMry of 
JefferaoD Davis, aad the day 1s bMng 

tba -land of

A. H. NValker of Hanafoiri was In 
town today anroute home from tba re- 
nnlon at ChattaaoogA He said tba 
veterans jrere traated bandaoeneljr by

Box 
sale at

its for Immar AIrdbme 
Rexall Drug Store, nr-

veteranowere treated bandaoeneljr by 
the p e e ^  ol the reaalon eUjr. He 
•eld f ie  beat k llM  tare# m A  who
marched la the parade

amair A
E. O. HHV andarlRkar, oIRoa And 

,jflora  906 Soott A r e  Phase 888. 
Prompt nmbttlnnM aervloo, 88 tfo

IqipefUant Wetlee
My fapresenutlve win oAll on you 

within itba Rost tow dajre to oipintn 
my esfraordtanry offer. Tnke advan
tage of tbla while you enn. as I.oaa 
do thla only paoe Roapectfully,
— A. A MkDDIX Pbotograpiy.

1$ 8t« - 710 l->,Oblo AtA in .

Queatloaed by genator Cum-
mino, tha senator oald ha thought the
Dnderwbod

The family's MHlIb fs st stake. 1?sa 
Carlafisd mlaersl water. We eoll R. 
Trerathan Brothera. IS Ito

bill wonM Injuiu the lam- 
buatbesB. He .said bis steel cor- 

poratioB beldlaga cMstated of 1,000 
abnras of-preferred stock'of |10f par 

.kralae

iW. BoMtng, deatlsL ofitoa $88 Keafp 
A KeU bolMlag. Phoaa 868. 188 tfc

No"'matlM^wkat .wafer pea have 
~bMB B a te  y r  »  ease wf cariahad. 
TThe«bifl4a M4l«6th-AM h (taae shid 

week. Trwvatkaa Brotkarf. 18 Itc

'y«w slHra 'yoe win
isli-If ie  ear tanslf Lantar Alrdome.

My SMtto; Millar dells It fior loae

NiaHWAYMEN DO OGOD
•UWN^Sg IN i4EW YOfifK.

Dr. Bolyn^. vetertasrlaii. McFatl's 
bera. phone lA  rsaldenca 1878. 14 8lp

New York, J4ne S.-^our armed 
'Mldiwnymea entlrad the Jewelry shop 
• f  Maadel Green hens, on tha lower 
east sMe and beat Oreaabaus naooa- 
schwa, looted his two safes of 84,000 
Ja gams, looked bla» la the shop and 
.Aecaped.

My’ sMtta: Millar sells It for leas.

,9Q P U tTR TO CLARMBY.

^A N T E D -W M U Ld ^  eetored girl for

City Pith Marekt, lOR Ohie.
Red snappAr, per poemd ........    14o
Blue oat .........   ISc
Trout ....................................   140
Red Rak . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Rock ifiok . ' r f . 1 1 c
Peroifkr.. s'. • * 18e
Buffalo . . .  . . . . . - , l Ar
Fhwaddhi .............      14e

R(wdmaatar Porter of the Wlcblta 
Volley pame up from Stamford today.

an Inch of rain al Joaselet 
ly afternoon and - last Right 
ter aeys tbe graasboppere are 
laalag to prospect a little 

SUmfOrd. hot that tbe faraMiu 
for them with araeaie, 

4r depredation la that vMally 
eut short. Mr. Porter sajra tbe 

bsrviet along tbe road Is iMre
than half.flaisbed.

Gold and'iVraalala Inlays U A tW .,. . . . 
aattofacGoa./ Df. Garrison. deaUasIf” — •

Bay It by the case. No better water 
than Carlsbad. Two botUes free with 
each ease this ĝpok: lU  guaranteed. 
Ttevatfian Broters. • * 18 Itc

10 cans of Miwi h|5Me oanaed goods 
for H.OO. Bny them by tbe case. Oar 
guarantee la good. Trerathan Bruit.

* 17. Stc

Mtm Helen Telder )a visiting at Ibd̂  
IS nf her brother.'Jndfe C- B.̂ Ji'el-home nf her brether.'lndge 

dor. She la acroiipanM- ^  her 
friend, MIsd Anna WlrtW. 'Tk^ have 
been attending eebool la Rah Francle- 
oo. Cal., and are returning to 
home at Chappel HIU, -Tqxaa.

their

We wish to thank onr many patrons 
for their'eonUhaed llbaral patranage.
Latibar Alrdome.

Gee the two frea.bottlM and If not 
•aasd^futura th« Bateae and «o (  

yonr money. Try tbe famous Carle- 
bad. Trerathan Brdthdca.* ,»18 Itc

The fun oral of Bophta Behmjdt G>« 
lea-ydarold dauRkter *-*oA Antono 
RchmldL who livoa ton miles north nf 
town, waa haM In WlohlliA Falle t W
moral ng.

' The Fort Worth and Denver la'mak
ing preparations for a big movement 
of grain that they expect to. begin 
shortly. They believe that they will 
not be greatly Incoavenlenced bjr'caf 
abortaga.

A musical proRram directed by 
ProL O. G. Brinkaasire every even
ing from 7:86 to 8 at Lamar Alrdome.

B. G. Hill waa at lows Park yeeter- 
day to eoadnet the- faaenal aervleea 
M  Wm. Heaalag, a vlcttm of tuber

teinarfcalile Collection'  
m  Oyer 150 Dainty' 

Summer Dresses
Every one' of these dresses has 
the pleasing appearance of 
cr^y newness and fashion 
diat fs a part of style G ^n- 
na’s well saclectc  ̂ garments al
ways reflect Lingerie and voile 
d rei^  in an enmess arrSy of
prettv ^les. Ychi must really 
see tn ^  to appreciate them. 
When ycMTconjc to town look 
at oui* windows, then coim in 
and ask to aec (more of them.

■ ■ rT (ira :y ^ ? 'j7 '| rp m | C E S

u *j -,t96.$3.95. $5.50 - 
^.50 up tô $Ŝ .OO *

~I4iomix silk hose"''̂ uaranted' 
three months, lour pairs $3.00

1$ ifc l • - - ' i 18 tp
tUI 9C (R« Afcjdte.llMt I M raportad Ao battar,

GROCERIES 
7  0 R LES S

Month end apedAl tor this 
- week only. ,

13 IS' BermudA onioAS .. 2Be
Crate Bermuda onions . . .8Ra 
8 lb new potatoes ,.. . 2Se
Peck nei^ potatoea . . .  48e 
Bushel new potatoes.. $148 
Old tpuds, bushel only ..gBo 
Green b^ana, par-lb . . . .  lOe 
8 Ib CarroU tor onlyw.. lOe 
White Swan syrap gaL ..'Sle 
18 lb best navy beans $140 
86 Ib Mexlean speckled beans 
for ............    11.00
14 lb fancy bead riea SUM)
16c cans sweet potatoea lOe 
S5c bottle lemon or vanilla
extract ................... ...*. 20e
26c bottle strawberry Jam for
on ly .................................I 8e
7 4>aokageo Sea foam Wank
ing powLder o n ly ............. a ir
7 ban Bin, or Clariatt soap 
for ... . '7 ...............   8Se
7 bars Bob White soap .. AH
8 Ib.dry peaches . . . . . . . . .  29o
3 Ib dry gfapea ............. 2Se
J>ry aprioets Ib ...*....... IBs
.12 cans best plak sAlmon 88i^„.;| 
Good corn, doxea e e ajt e a e B9®
Hominy, do ien ................ Me
Good ooantry batter, lb . .4fia. 
Oleo Margarine, Ib . . . „  800 
Swift Premmm Oleo 
48 Ib bast b r ^  flower^1 
10 Ib Swift Premlnpr^Iard tor
only ..............................$140
10 lb pare lartf^..........$140
10 Ib CbmpoA^ lard . ..  $140
10 to (toitoline . r........ $140
8 Mllqa cooking oU ...  $146

I have just tbe ent of aleak 
and pork you want Roast that 
would please anybody.

A '
1 Claim the dlsUnctloa of 

having the most'.complete 
stock of groeerles aad moAts 
In town. Mr motto la pay 
cash and pay laaa. No dry 
goods ta get back'st you on, 
Juat eats. That’s all. 1 keep 
jtlonty fresh eggs at par doa-
.ea ........... 16a
Fat hena and fryon ,aod 
broilers, LImbergar chosaR 
Brick cheese and Cream 
cheese. Tbe fact yon hare 
bought of some one grocery 
for these many , years doa^^- 
eut any tee. Make four dpi- \ 
tors go farther by trading w44R 
old .

"NUF gffO"

L.W. NEWTON
Phone 902 616*9th ’

4 !

/
A

A

J\

- Il

CEMtNT IVORK

I.H .R G l^ o r tir
^  OENERAJi^ONTRAOTO'll

Walks, Onrblag, Bfcpa, Oe- 
■aot Work, FkwrR ttoaada- 
-daUona. Street Croeatagm

I'V V

B A  THS
-BAlfiS—Salt, glow, plain. 
Aot or eold, good rabbw la 

.attaadaaoa,
Blva new Bath ReauM at

I ^

L iw IirtB iit iirS Im
m ______  •ObU and aaa me

L. M. CXTRfLRIt,

“ C T
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Thl« weather suggests Ite Mse. Hjrtw you begun hlaving the wagon stoj:̂ 
at your home? Phone noW. -r Lef̂ iis • y d  o y  dc^rtinent to you.

pur, wagon-men have instructions to ple4^ you. qiijiBtyjili 3ili5 ice--|n
Ijutely pure. The sanitary conditions of our plant canVne improved upon. Your

%  / C E
v - t , .  i

just |h|[h^<li^r ejs a crystal; abso;. 
realth is looked'after'in our product.'.

II I , t, _ » 909
9^

J

A

. 1

BONHAM POUNDS 
PITCHERS HARD

OArrURES PtRET OF SCRIES BY 
HEAVY HITTIMO IN FIFTH 

INNINB

T i n  PITCHERS R a iE V ED
, . ♦

Both SroSjr onS Morrio aro Foreod 
0 «t—DrJIora Load In Early

j % , -,r Innlnta
taxlal U tha TfMa.

Bonham, Taxaa, Juno t.—Ronharo 
foil on Wichita Falla pltcbors vtfor- 
ooaly' Ifondiy afternoon and alapp^ 
out a total of thirteen bita, puUfnc 

A the came aafa Brady add IConi* 
were both retired from the Îmx for 
the eleltora, Matbewa. formerly of 
Bonham, golnc In afterytno Ofth In 
nine.

The Diillera put a faat Beldlny 
game and l a n d e d e u  Corxlne In 

 ̂ the early tn n ^^  being * two run.* 
nhead when Jthe olow-np came. Cor- 
nine waa fdreed to .retire when he 
waa bemitiil and Trammell kept the 
Prlllerr aafe. The acore;'

WIttlU Falla AB H PO A F
Nerltt, ae. t  S S 1
Pupuy, Sb. ..................I 0 0 0 u

' NIcholaori. lb................ S 1 8 1 0
■'Brown, cf ..................4 ® 1 0 (\
Worfepimn. If. ....4  8 S 0. d
.Uawdon, fc..................... 8 1 4 2 0
.Xlinlar, rf. . . . ; ............4 1 •  • 0
PhnUpa, lb. ................. »  1 4  4 1

,Brady, pT ....;.% ...........1 1 0 0 0
Morrle, p........................ I 0 # 0 0

«  iMatthewa, p. . . . . . . . . . .1  0 8 1 ®

^  Totala ................. . . i t  1*21 11 1
Bonham—

iDoroM. W. . '...U .... ..8
SpoAi/ 1b..................... 4̂
NIohoIa, lb................... I
Fanner, cf. . , i ............. 4
SeehMh. lb. . . . . . . . . . .4

. Heen, aa...................... 4
Laalle. rf. ..

• iSeott. e. . . . .
'Cenlne. H. . 

f  .'Trammell, p.

STANDING OF THB CLUBS

Texaa-Oklahoma League
Club— P. W. L. Pci.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
Oluba— P W 1, PcL

Texarkana .......... 48 SO IS .851
Parla .................. 48 SO 18 .888
Bonhim .............. 47 18
Denlaon .......... ...48 ; 17
Sherman . . . . . . . . . 8 8  1B 81
WIchIU FWU ....48 10
Durant.......... '....48, 18
Ardmore ......... ...48 14 14

RESULTS TRSTSRDAf 
Durant 8 Sherman 1.
Bonham i. WlehlU Falls 4.
Parla 1, Ardmore 0.
Denleon 8. Tdnrkana 8.

exae Laagite
Clulh—/  P. W. L.

DallaaX-........ . . .U  11 11
HoujMon t i  S9 21

........ 84 18 18
uaUn ................ :U  17 17

San Anfbnlo.......11 T 8 18
Oalreeton ............ 81 -  IS i t
Fort W orth ........ 81 24 28
Beaumont............ 82 21 11

« T'eUla ......................14 IS 17 11 3
xCbrilne out, hit by batted balL 
Shore by Innlnga:

WIchIU Fhlti ......T.t)10 1000 000—4
Bonham ..................... 101 O&S’ OAx—0

Runa—Workman, Phllltpa, Lnweon 
1, Qorney, Nlchola i ,  Fenner 2. See- 
bach, LMlie, Scott Three baae .hit 
—Fenner. Two bnee hlta—Lawson,
Seebach. Oontnw Struck out—By 
Brady 1, by Matthews 1, by Conrine 
8, by Tnmmel 1. Bases on balls— 
Off Arady 4, off Corxlne 1, off Turn 
men L  Hite—Off Bmdy 5, off Mor
ris 8. off Mntthewn 1, off Contpe 4 
off Trammel 3. Left on baten—Bon 
ham 8. Wichita Falls 7. Stolen baeee 
-;jleTtM. Phillips. Nichols. Heck 8 
Leslie, Scott. Saeriflre hits—Spom 
Ssebath. Passd ball—I.«waon." First 

'on eetera. WlehlU Falla'8, Bonham 
It. -Time of game—1 hour and 40 
1 minMoni' Umglrw—NngenL ^

T O O m H A H K E T  REPORT.
Kaneas City Grain. 

vBy AwnHsted Pnea
A ' Kansas City, June 3.—Caab wheal 

/tto. 1 hard 88,and 88 1-1: No/'l r<  ̂
91 and 9T. Coin Ne. 8 mixed 68: No. 
t wbiU 87 8-4 and Sir OaU No. 1 
white 40 1-8; No. 8 'mixed 38 T-Z.

Fart yiferth Cattla.
By gssariatsd Prase.

Fort '^ r th , Texas, June 8.—Cat- 
tla receipts 1700 acUr* an4 strong. 
Steers |8 sad 17 80. Hog receipts 
lilM, ten caaU - lower: topa $8.76. 
Sheep receipU today 10.000 the year's 
record, but they soldTen and B f^ n  
cedlh off.

LIvarpeel Cotton.
By Apeoclated Piesa'

LIrerpool, June 1.—Cotton spota In 
fair damand, Piiees fair. Middling 

:falr 7.88 d. middling 8.88 J.
i Middling 8.88 d. Low middling 8.61 
'sd: gtsM drdfiury 8^8 d: ordinary 8.81 
iff; snlaF 10,000 b aW  laeludUg 1000 
for spanWRIoh alsdNaxport and 8900 

iAmertean. ''RecelpU\l000 no ARiOfl' 
’ {Mn. V^itnrer opened^»s!lH and elo4-' 
4eff -aaap.. ~ ffaser -AAl-A; June-Jnl^ 
‘11.47 d; July-August 8.851-1 d; Augusl 
iSeptOrober 8.18 1-8 d; SeptOmbeff 
October 8.18 d: October-Norewber 
1.08 1-2 d; November-Decemher, 8.08 

,1-1 d;rT>ecember-Jannary, 8 06 .W d; 
January-Febrnary 8.05 1-1 d."

WAR PROBLEMS WORKED ^ 
t ‘ OUT BY THREE BRIGADES.

dnlveaton, Texaa, June I.—»rery  
regiment In the Fifth brigade In camp 
at Fort Croohatt And of the fourth 
nnd SUtb bridges at Texaa City, waa 
out today for raglmanUl maneurera.

Bwrft rvImaM acted Independently 
of-erery other and tbe problema 
aolred wars axcinairsly those Uhely 
to he«enooanterad by auch a force. 

Rrtgade maneuYera begin Thnr*-

— ____________  . 'i

RESULTS YE8TERDAT 
Fort Worth 0, Waco 1.
Ban Antonio 8, Houston 1. 
Dallas 10. Austin 4.
Beaumont 6, Oalreston 4..

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 
Austin at Fort Worth.
Waco at DnIIaa. .
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Qalreston.

National Laagua
Club— P. W.
Philadelphia ...81 12

Brooklyn .......... 87 11
New Y o rk ............ 87 21
Chioago . . . . . . .  41 21
PltUburg .......... 40 .230
St. I»u is ............ 42 19
Boston K............... 86 14
CiDcInnatl ........41 15

L. Pet. 
11 .887
18 A88
18 .688 
SO .812
20 *rA»e
22 .462
21 .400

.28 .888

RESULTS YESTERDAY . • 
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn s. 
PilUburg 7, Boston 4. '* . ,

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 
Boston St Pit,tsburg.'
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. *
New York at St. Louis.

ng ’ .-^Aiweslcan Leaeus
Chih— ' P. W. L. Pet.

PhiladcIphU ... ..88 88 10 .787
riavela jid ......... ..ts Jo 18- .69X
Waahlngton..,v<. ..to 32 18 .680
Chicago .'......... ..44 24 20 .'-.646
Roaton............. ..to 18 28 .460
Detroit............. ..48 I f 87 .400
Ft. Lonla.......... ..48 19 29 .894
New Y o rk ........ ..89 9 80 • A81

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Philadelphia 9, Waahihiiton V  
Boston 4-8, New York 3-1.

WHERE THEY PI^AY TOliAT 
St. Ixmlg kt Washington. v
Detroit' St Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

DRILLERS C0MIII6 H O llE, 
M EET PARIS THURSOAr

Pitching guir UndergeBa -j-Bavaral 
Changes—Present Trip le not 

Suoeeeeful.

Tbe Diillerg .will be home Thurs
day gftemocm after twelve days on 
the roma, and willtbe at home for a 
lonff aUy of eighteen gamec, giving 
the fans a chance to watch them for 
nearly three weeka. Tbe team will

ZZl

M cGrattan-M illsaps C o .

Balkan Blouses• t

W e  have a new  Balkan Blouse  
in white galatea with red, navy , 
and cadet collar and cuffs, new  
and good looking for

$1.50
New Tub Dresses

T h e  department has a new  addi
tion o f good  looking wash dres
ses in' lawn, tissue and. biidste—  
they are for warm  weather and  
are good values for '

. $3.50 to $8.50,
' t %  '

Wc 8̂ 1 Buttefick -

McGrattan-Millsaps Co.
817419 Ohio Ave. „  , ' ^

.iJ-

Barnard & ^o., 812-14 Ohio Avenue
t'

Corset S p ^ a l, Wednesday Only
isit O u r  Co rset' Department

[We are g^ns 

* (day only/our

V i

\
\

Lajeine
C o r s e t

Ing to feature one 

/our entire stock of 
hifh-gr$de and well - known 

linen at a irreat Havipg. Ask 
to «ee the Warner RuwtrProof 
and La  Heine coraetg. A show- 
in)f of the well known La 
Camille front-lace y cornet—  
conteta that transform -the 
simplest jrown into a creation, 
most eleffant in lines, all sizes 
and styles, for tall, medium 
and stout figures, metlium, 
high,'*md low bust, with ril>-. 
bon and lace trimmings.

•very nine ip the league except Ard
more before Uking the road agin.

Several change* .bava been made 
in the lihe-up alnce the team left 
home, and It will return with a pitch- 
tag ataff that is almoat entirely new 

The trip haa been far from aucceas- 
ftti, as the team has won only three 
put of eleven games ao far. This, 
however, waa dua to aaveral of the 
regulara being on tbe crippled Hat,At 
Sberman and Texarkana. . _ 

Thuraday will be Mdlea’ day at tbe 
park and all ladles will be admitted 
frga.

open here with Parla and will play Qupton .. .................. 86

^T&HITA g u n  CLUB HAS
PRACTICE 8HOOT MONDAY..

At the practice aboot of tbe Wich
ita Uun Club yeaterday the following 
ecoree were made out of a iioasible 
twenty-lve:

Shot at Broke
Ofltcher .’. ..................  85 ' 81-
Huey ... . , ........  35 80
Dakan ......................... 38 19

17

NEW PROPOSITION FOR 
COUNTY FAIR PROBARLE

Daap ta Short Tima One Will LIke'ly 
Be Held Her* Next Fall Mayor 

Says

■■ T-be Chamber of Commerce commit
tee appointed some time age to con- 
aider tbe adviaability of bolding a 
fair at Wlcblta Falla tbia' year, re- 
ported tbia aiomtng that their Inves
tigation had led them to the conclu- 
Sion that thare was na* ttm* for firn- 
paratlon for such aa event, with tbe 
Idea of holding It thla year.

Dr. Bell, who presided in the ab- 
senee of President Huff, stated that 
while tba comniltUee bad been at 
work, privat* parties had been con
sidering the same proposition and 
that they had about reached au oppev 
site conclusioa, and that definite an

il.00 Warner rust-proof corset, W'̂ edresday, onj^r'.. . . '.....................87o
|1.60 Warner rust-proof corset, Wednesday only    $1 34
$‘j.00 Warner rust-proof corset. Wednesday only-;. ,. .T ................ $ i 79
12,60^Wai^ifr rust-proof corset, Wednesday only.......... ...............$2 24
$2.dO^Warner liist-proof corset, Wednesday pnly ./.......... . $2 09
$.7.50 Warner rust-proof corset Wednesday ^nly........................... $3 14
$6.00 Warner rust-proof corset, Wednesday only......... ............... $4 40

Le^Reine corsiet, W edn^ay oijl.v /\ A ...........    $3 14-
|6.^ Im  Rcinc cosset, Wednesday only /. i . . . j .......— $4 40
$7.60 La Reine eprset, Wednesday ont\/.. . . ,  A ,.. /.....................   ^  74
$10.00 La Reine cornet, Wednesday onJ^,. . . .  •.. .\ ............. $8 08
$12.50 la  Reine corset, Wednesday only . . . .  ......... $0 08
$.3.00 la  Camille front-lace corset, Wedne.sday • -/X.......$2 80
$3.50 la  Camilje front-lace corset, Wednesday 01̂ 1̂ JLy...  . . i,. $3 14
$5,00 La'CamiUc front-lace corsets, Wedrtesdaiy only -
$7.50 La Camille front-Iaca corsets, Wednesday only .. . \  . I ,. p... $6 74 
25 bozen corset covers, a good seller at IVSc, W  Wodnesday.spc|cW ,. 17c

B A R N A R
Largest and Most Modern Store in Wichita Falls . 81^-8]j4 Otto Avenue

nounccmenl ot *  fair for, WIrbItA 
Falls this year might he made In the 
r.ear futueg, snd that It would be en
tirely In heaping with tbe importance 
of the city and would be' a cred l^ l^

STRIKE INVEETKi'ATION
AT CHARLE8TON JUNE Iff 

WagbUxton, Jthie 3.—After a kxig 
ronfegahe* with representAtIvas of 
Lha United^ iline Workers and coal 
•twatora Ha tba Paint Creak and 
t^bln Creak, fields, the senate cdm.

nilittee preparing to Inveatlgate 
Virginia Btrike conditiva* made taa- 
tatiye plans to b<>glA bearings at 
Charleston, June 10.

The subcommittee expects to litaF 
in Charleston or, tbi t̂ nelghborkoffd

>  -

G l a d  T i d i i i g s  t o  E v e r y b o d y  i n  W i c h i t a
From  Mm Am Bfrin Who is in^CMeago Efuylitg an
Opening Fhrnituro Stock fo r Brin A Dolm an^. • 5 '

il take much pleasure 'in form ing eveiy faa^l>^ in W ich ita  palls that F ll be hom e in a few  days, and with me, T il bring sixteen 
o f the l a r ^ t  carloads o f furniture, c a re ts , rugs and hom e furnishings that was ever shipped out o f G ran d  Rapids, Chicago or 
S tLou is . 1  want to ' i m p r ^  emphatically on  3rour m inds 1 have b o u ^  s o ^ ^ u c e  e n o u ^ ,  real hot bargains fo r spo| cash from  
manufacturers w ho  need the cask. I was fortunate enough to get extra special concessions in the way o f discounts ^ a t  1 never

want to i m p r ^  emi
d t l^  cash. 1 was tortunate enough to get extra special

w as able* to get before, B rih  &  Dolm an*s N e w  Store wiD be open in a few days, and I can truthfully tell you now , B r in  &  D o l
m an are going to make ^ m e  interesting, boi\a fide cut prices that w ill astonish you— wc w ill be able to save you from  25 
per cent to 50 per cent on furniture qind ru ^ . Everything w ill be spank new  and fresh. N o  old out-of-date goods, but each and 
every article a 1913 pattern. D on 't buy from  any one until the immense, stock arrives, and give us a  chance to save you money

r i n b o l . m a h Thm Storm  ̂W here Yeur O red it'le  Oeot! 
W here You Cmn Save Money-

mem̂
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l«lHtFW M M
TEXAS FAISONS

c<-rt*ln CMM o( •siimn* c r i i^ M ^ ^

Extra Troiisersfftc
A b s o l u t e l y  UTree 
o f  A H  C h e ^ g e s

\

Beginning W ednesday, June'4th, and for 
10 days, w e-w ill give you O f  0 l l
ehBrgC an extra pair o f trousers with, 
any suit order throughout L am m  &  Co/s  
immense line o f fine iiililoring (M ohairs  
excepted.) Th is is the/first offer o f its 
kind ever made by La ih m  It’s an
offer that every m ap/in  W ich ita  Falls 
should take tad vantage of. D o n ’t pass it 
buy. C om e in and
regular price and w e

o f thipair o f trousers

pass
(ect yoki suit at* the 
dll inefude an extra 
same goods. D o n ’t

wait. W e  only hayV the ten days and the 
offer is withdrawn/ from  us. T w o o fp  pairs

. trousers, you know, doubles the lire a 
suit and when they come / i r c o  it’s a"big 
w inning for you.

TMs pifer Is Good From / - /
- June Ath to Juno fAth

Wc guarantee a perfect fit. One-third csish with 
each orden No exceptions to this rule.

Model Clothing "Co,
SIS Eighth Street  ‘

■\

aUSK rCNITKNTIAIIV OHAM.AIN 
^ TMLL* WMAT^S NOW S«- 

4N* DONS

SOME H ITER M L RESULTS

“STL”

• • • •Professional Cards • • • •

ATTORNSYS

ROBERT t .  UURR 
Attern«)Nit-LAw

Prompt ottoatioa to all oItII feaalBoai 
Oflleo: Roar of PIrat Natloaal Bank

W. E. PittROrald 
fitzq er ai.0 a  cox

AttorfMOa at Law 
Practloe In all coorta

P, a  Coz

C. FELDER (Conatz indgo) 
Attorfwjr-at-Law

Bnolnaai limited to office practice and 
Dlatrlct " ---- - ------

Wm. N. Bonner 
BONNER.

Bdhner
A BONNER

Atterneya-at Law
Oaneral State and Federal Practice 
onieoa: geltaa C. 10 and 11 Ward Bids 

* rboBe t » »

BERNARD MARTIN

Vard BoUdlBS
CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 

BRITAIN
Lawyer*

Room aid.* Ilk. aid, tot K. a  i|iiBids

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 
. . Oeteopathic

Eighth Btraet Gradnato A. a  O.. KlrkaTltle, Md.
---------Room aid Kanp A Kell bnlldlng

PRm *  laid

OENTIBTB

PHYBICIANB AND BURGEONS T)
DRa COONS A BENNETT

Pliyalelafia and Serpeana 
Dr. U  Coona Dr. a  A. BaanaU

Oftlea Phona UT
Rea. 11. Raa. la?.
Offloa ' ' Tia Ohio ATeaue

o a  W. M. FELDER
Oaatiat -v

Corner Baranth Etraat aad 
OMo ArtBna

ith«

o a  J. C. A. GUEST
Fhyaician and Earaaan 

----------  A KaU BalaOT Kamp 
Raaldanca aid:

Balldlns 
orriaa at)

o a  T. a  BOGBR
Dantlat

Offloa oTor Firat Btata Baak 
Hoara: Proai a a. m. to la la., aad 

froai 1 p. BL to I p. an.

* '^ R E A L  ESTATE

a  R.

Die

YANTia M. D.
Wichita Palls, Texas 

laa WoiMB. ChllErea and Qaa- 
aral Practice

HUFF, BARWIBE’ A EULLINGTON „jilonra P-ll;l-S Talaphono did
Ro o m —aid. aid Md aid Kanp A “

E. B.

Kali BnlldlDS
WT. F. WEEKB 

~ AttarnayaLLaw
acnea la. Robarta-StaaihRI Bnlldlas.

-1

SMOOT A  SMOOT
V . "H.awyare 

Otitoa In Fflterg Building

HUGHES A BOONE
A. A. Hnghaa T. R. (Dan) Booaa 

1.' ~ Attorneyeat.Law 
Room pTor W. R. McClnrkpa*a Dry 

- Goods Stora ~

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W, T. Carlton T. B. Oraanwood 

Attomayeat-Law
noon IT OM aty NatL Bank- Bldg.

John C- Kap
.MATHIS A KAY 
L. U. Mathis 

At< 
PImtofliqB]

W . ^ in 6 saV ’s ) bb

tomdyaat-Law 
It Matloaal Baak Annex.

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Saraaen 

DIaaaaaa of Woaaaa a Bpaalalty.
Offloa—Orar Aaxnll Dmg Btom, 

RaMdeaca dlO Boatt Avastna
Paoaas-JOtflco dST; Raaldaaoo MS
DUANE MEfTEOITH. M. O.

Qaiiiral Medicine and Bwrgery 
illd t^Oftioa: Mqpro-Batoaian Bnlldtag 

•Rooms 4 a a d ^ .
Pboaea: Office dtd: • -RaBldeaoo dSArS 
Thonmghly Bquppod Patholosl^ 

Bnctnlologl^ and Cbonical 
Laboratortse •

GORSLINE 
Real Estate and Rantal 

*  TPS 7th Etreat 
Office i>bone 7X0. Residence phone ICX 

PHYEICIANE AND EUROBONE

Herdeapd Crlminale. In Occasional In* 
, ataneaa. Turned Out Good 

Citizens

BY A  M. TENNEY,
Chaplain ef Rusk PrIaan 

To BUiB up all that has been eald 
Jirretofore. wa found that the po|(ule 
ttea c o n i^  to prison It of all ages, 
from Id to nore than 7(|yonrs. that 
while l i l - S  per cent weH under XO 
yeere of'age, 41I X per rest are be
tween 10 nnd to yeera of ue. and 'Ss 
per cenL more than 30 yoera of jupr 
We found thnt dS per cent, are report 
ed to bare no employment, that near 
go per cenL were intemperate, that 
alHiut 75 per cent, hare nerer adranced 
N-yond the Bfth grade In echool, nnd 
tl.at 55 per cent had been married 
and thnt only n very email percentage 
Imd any property rlalroa.

Wa found that the man Inside the 
nalla Is the man he was outside the 
walls, with ths eirepdoa. of the 
change /at his aurroundlnge. Wa fur
ther found thnt physical auiroundlnge 
lilo not make men. that the real troublea 
are SioraJt aad that only can rectify 
oondltlonn wMch takes notice of this 
liinh  ̂ nnttwa that '̂uat be mlaleterad 
to.

In a measnre the alnte realliee that 
something more Is needed than em- 

igmeat aad coroforlable aunrters, 
that the maa past think nnd Ria hadrt 
must he ch an ^ . To meet this condl- 
tloa ebe hat pewrlded two iqeaauree In 
her lawn, the one to surround the pris
oner with such personal Inlluence In 
those who are orer him ns will be up
lifting. and tlur other to gl«a him nil 
the advanugee of the chaplain’s de- 

-partmeat. which first and last, are In
tended to gat at the character.

Law RaSardM Having Guards.
■ I. The prUoB nw  of our state aaya; 
“No persoB-eSall be employed aa a 
guard to gnanUohBZicU..Kh|o la not at 
least X^,ganra of age. o f ’ gabd moral 
rhsractar. and who is* not ab|t to road 
snd write, and who has not n fair 
kttovledga of the KnglleS ^ngaaRe, 
acd the prison oommisalon may pro
vide aach aCbsr enaliflcatlaas as ther 
may deemexpiallrnt; provided,*that no 
person shall bo employed as a guard 
who la In any emy addicted to the uae 
.ct alchohol or Intozicating liquors.*'

"No gambling shall be. permitted at 
any prHon farm nr ramp where prls- 
onera aî e kept or worked. Any olllcar 
or. employee eagaged in or knowlnglr 
permitting gniahjing at any such pri
son farm or capip shall be Immedlate- 

ily dismissed from the sarrlca" (Sec- 
tlwi 5*.»

"Any officer or empinyee * having 
char^o of n prisoner’s money, who 
may tnlaappropriste the same or any 
part thareof shall be deemed guilty 
of n felony and upon conviction there
of shall be cpRflaad in the ^nlten- 
-Mary for a term of not more than live 
yearn." (Section 47.)

Section 33 begins: ,",That persons 
conflned In the state prisons of this 
state may have every opportunity and 
et^rouragement for moral raforra; It 
thallsbo the duty of the prlaondEm>»il*' 
slon . . .  to. provide every reasoaable 
and pmclicnble meana for the encour
agement of auch reform."

Section 41 reads as.follows: "The 
varlouB provltloaa of this act are de
signed to secure to the prisoners hu
mane trsatmenL suitable - moral in
struction, ate." *

State Seeks to Refemt Msn.
It should be clear from the above 

quotations that, the state recognis'ea 
the moral defect of the priaoner. and 
seeks to overcome It lirst by putting 
over the prienner men of moral Integ
rity, men of good moral character." 
In preaentlng thla condition nhe specl- 
flna Jn part whst she means by a "good 
mcml chntuctcr," that he shall be hon
est In his detllngf with the priaoner, 
tb^ he shall not be "addicted In any 
wa^

Ihdln, nsada overtuiaa to the Salv 
Army dnd entered Into n formal c m - 
traet with them to see what they oodld 
do for thqly rnda aad hardaaad-people.

The ezpertnMiL nftar rannlSg 
taw years, has been highly MRiffAieî  
tury. The naaala of Water Street Mle- 
alon. New Tork, and many otker In- 
■tanoea, show beyood a donht what the 
religion of our Jaeua Ohrlad oaa do for 
the sw'etdoie nreBoMaSa.* “Bhe U f*  
of Jerry McAuIey." "Down gB Wetdr 
btraet,’’ "The Ufa of Bamueriindley||' 
"The Dry Dock of Thousand ̂ r g e k ir  
"Twice Born Men" and maV other 
such hooka of our own dmjR taatlfy 
with nhhrvgleus « 0ectlvaneaM to the 
truthfulness of the old aoBtA^Tbara 
In power lit the blood," to u i<^ a man 
a new creature.

The work at the chaplalnB depart
ment la of a threefold character—(a) 
that of the aahool snjpaiintendBat: (h) 
the librarUn. and (c| the preaaber.

School a Fetent Facter.
> (a) Through tko school the ftate 

seeks to offset all the disadvantages 
of illiteracy. Section Id says:' “The 
prison commissloh shall provide 
acboola for Instruction of prisobers 
In elemenury branebea of the English 
langusge, etc,;, provided, „ that all, 
teachers herein provided tor ehalt ae 
far as practicable, be taken from the 
convicts, and auch teachera may be 
excused from further labors.”  The 
statistics show that about 10 per cent, 
of our prisoners are wholly Illiterate.

The school report shows that the en
rollment In the school has varied frpm 
10 to XO per oenL of the wholi prison 
population at thin place. Attendance 
la the night school la purely veluntary. 
The branches taught are priaiipnily 
reeding, spelling, writing, grammar 
nnd arithmetic. Tha diaadvantages 
under which we labor are an Irragulsr 
teaching force. Qw teachera are be
ing conatairtlr changed; lack ef physi- 
cnl equipment and unfnvorebla-anvir 
onment; tbp'nehool Is held In'tke cell 
building, where all kinds o ftf^ tm o 
U m  are abaut aa.->"v<-<, ^

Tha epaclal dtfflcnlHea af* the age 
of the pupil, the force of the habfte 
of life, lack of appraelatloa of the.Im
portance of education, lack of ambition 
for fulnre prospects and a body arorn 
llther with the work or Indolence of 
the day. How many men enter achool 
aften-reeebing XO years of age? The 
mind la then practically set in Its ways 
and such a person can not apply self 
as well or advance as quickly aa a child 
Nx years of age.

I know by personal experience the 
aCyantages that a younger mind has 
oear an older one in etody, for' 1 have

W i y  n o t  l e a r n  W h y  ?*•

O u r  rtBponsIbility to  
thB k n o w led ge  that o n ly  h y  
ABTving y o u  w ith  Ik e  tMWt.
cou ld  WB fu a k B ^ y g #  feel 

fou r Btorethat this BtoBB is you  
— made ua learn the **W hy**  
o f  i«Bdy>to-put-on  c lo th e a '

S t c ^ 'B lo c h  Sinart C lod iaa  
prove  the * *W h y ’*— the m en  
y o u n g  and o ld , w h o  w e a r  
them, have the guarantee o f  

**58 Y e a r a  o f  K n o w i n g  
H o w ”

O u r  Btocka are M e c te d  l o t  
p a r t ic u la r  m en  fro m  the  
producta o f  acknow ledged  
leadera

4 ir̂

It ia a pleasure to  sh o w  y o u  
— bu y  o r  not--aa  y o u  pleaae

Collier &  Hendricks

i*

W ad e s ’ Electric Studio, open day an( 
night, portrait w ork  o f all kinds and

T :

{(mateur kodak finishinj^.
.— CorniFxcpnrth Atid,Scott

boys of IS yM i* of age outdie-
■ "  IUnee men of SS a|Pa aad again In the 

university. Moreover, our inisoners 
have formed haMta hy Bxing their at
tention on the practical money affairs 
of life so that they can not and do not 
appreciate the value of an .effort In 
bchooL To them it seems ueelees.

Fatleoea Is Great NeedT 
And, egnlD, one has bdt to try the 

mettfsr, as I' hare done, working all 
day in a Held nnd pien try to study 
at night to rcnllee bow n tired body la 
agalnst-the mind. I know there are 
men wko hbgAovercome these dlllcul- 
tiee. but J-know also that these are re
markable BMB. If, then, not many of 
our piiaonera advance or make mnrh 
headway In the arbool, let the public 
be ecAsIderata and patient In its )udg- 
nieat and consider bin difficulties 4ind 
compare him with those of like eondi- 
tiona In bin own society.

How many. laboring men of more 
than to years of ate Attend the night 
schools of onr cities? Dut I want

“THE tlTTLE f o u r
Prettiest and Classiest Little Roadster Built

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR. O. V. M.

Ondunta, Lleanaed Veterinary 
WIchiU .rails, Texas 

Phones: OofBe, XX; Roaldence .Z6X

rNOrpORARHERa

ORA A  C. SMITH A  J. M. BELL 
Phyalelane MB Effraeana

Rooms dOS nad 4M Kwap A ICaU BMa  
Oftlea Phans N

Emith'a rmiaauou pheua ..........BM
f*ell*e f i Ndeuea pbaua .......  I l l

HADOIX BTUDID
High Class FortnUta 
ClMmerclal Worh> 

CkrpytuA Kularatag,’ Amataur 
lag. Large collection IdonI 
Tiaaa OUo. Wlehltn rnlla, T

Itatoh
vUBA

BFECiALiaTa

DR. CAB, R. HARTBOOK
Eye, Bar, Naas and Threat 

Bulla SM Kamp and Kali halMtag

any thaLeven In the face of ths 
advantagba there are
good. Quite a 
and write^ery 
Instnnqga m ter than those who writ# 
to CEdim. During" Jhe past year we 
have had one man who advanced well 
in the nse of language, learned ebort- 
hawd nnd typewriting In his call with 
nothing but n very little enconmge- 
ment.

He ft HBR atenographur to otie of 
our buriesRpa^rs. This roan u(ed to 
be n hrickmaaon. If we bays but one 
Inatnnce out of 100 like Uitn In IX 
ipoatlie, I nnk'la it not comparing ta- 
vomMy with nnytking ouulde? Many 
others ere very''4lisrouraglnA hardly 
beginning school Wfore thfy have qnit. 
Hat these are cqinmoa things and the 
ebapUtn, witbwut dtecoumgemeiM. 
meet go on mudffkct such. -

Lp the use of alcohol or Intoxl 
eating llquory” and that be shall nqt 
hr a gambler/dr dlapoeed to counten
ance gambling.

If the Btate be aerioua'ln her design 
to reform the morals of the prieoners 
these are wise provisions. President 
Woodrow Wilson has aeld., "It tekea 
fire to kindle lira." We may.beat men 
Into doing pkysleal work, but If the 
Inner man la to bo reached It will be 
In n different wny. takes a good 
man to teach another to be a good man. 
A bad man whose badheN la concealed 
and nnt'knoAtl may teuch a'men. but 
Bc> soon as his reel cheraclar Is peveal- 
ed his good teaching will be annullstd.

A bad man may be ao bad-at fhnt 
hit very badnera will repel and -Jead 
unother In reflect, but this will da- 
:veBd altogether pn tha ‘tampomnnent 
of tha man to be Induencad and taught. 
The iiaturmi, the regular. t)ke only true 
Vay In for the mnn-wbo la to direct
the Inmrala of ahhAmrio practice what 
he prpacbei. Mqnyfrchlld haa afum*

Bur and GasieeM Fraatlea

, ( ,4Ctvl1 tod CrBnIual Law 
, '  Office Phbne 1SX7 

XOX' Kemp A Kell Building
Moon A  Batai 
J  dth a

y
N.CHOL80N A BLANKENEHIF 

a Attemeys-at-Law 
Room X, ward Building

LABOR MEN REBOLVE—
WILLING TO BE JAILED..

Chicago, June X.-pTuo Chicago Ped- 
aratlou of Aabor. at Its regular meet
ing readoMmd Ipi resolution of May 

ItIB, ia wBk was declared colliialon
butweau asemban at tha atate Jegle-

^atadIMgr* aad WIHIani larimer d 
tha Initiative aad referendum .bill.

The jneiahers of the federation, la 
raaBoptiaA- fh# fesolulloB. declared 
TtMT war* "wllllBg lA ao to )all If 
fddMsary,^
e —  , t ’.

lefery ai .
Bumetda’a RaMdancu ....N A T ld
Walkeria Raaldano* 
Jonas* Rsaiaano* ,.

L. D.
•th

toW k

.No. M7 
No. M l 
Nw la  

BulMInc Cornar

FhyaMon and auraaan
Bnlla 504 Kamp A KaU RMg'

OfOea Phnoa iTd Ran. PhoM *1T

OR. JOE A  DANIEL
Fhyola'aa and Ewrdaaw 

Room X«7 Kamp aaA Kali RuU|IiaE
Pbosao-Omod Idl: Rasida

OR. A. L. LANK
Fhyslelan and Euraeew

Rooma iaiX-14 Moore Bateman 
Ofltaa PhoM MA JlaaidatMw Phai

Bldg
«d t7

OBTKOFATHIC
FXWEH'

OateaoathM Fhyalalan 
Offlaa tax K. A K. RulMluff

rhoRdM Offtod IM2 rddUdBoa m

GUARANTSK ABET. A TITL8 OO.
W. r. Tutaar ■ M. U.Brlttoa

701 7th BL Phono atl. . 
•‘Aeeuroey dnd Promptnoad our Motto' 

Notary Pohllo In Offloa 
Doadd. Contraots. BU„ Writloa

NOTARIBB PUBLIC
-.1--- rs-y

M. D. WALKBR
N ^ n  F w ^  

KdBip A  Kail BallilMtaf
ARCHiTKirra

OLBNN BROA

Balu 1, PrtbWff BoOffiaa „  
Otfluo Pkoaa lia  

RaslAanca Phonaa I I I  and t7d

F A T l A VON dor L IFF t
Arehitaaia and auperlntandsnle 

Ofnea: BulU 400 K. A K. Bolldlaa 
Phooa Md

SCfiYllAdTolMrTNO AuiL6< lfr~

F i r r t  AND t a f f o Nd
Canat fuadam and Bullddro

Offtod room Xd oM paatoffta# hnlldlag 
rhsM  l u i

'Med oYsr a father who, though ha told 
him not to swear or am^a. would 
himself both dwear aad amoke!

That la a wlsê  provision ofiOiit 7aw 
which pMvldes for tha guards and 
officers of our prfeooe io be mai; of 
"gnbd moral rhaioeter,’* and the more 
strictly the* state hews to the line Its 
this*(Nkrtlcular, the more potent will 
be tha influence over the lor
good, tha surer will be tha conpamtlon 
of all forces, cheptaia and others, for 
good, aad tha mors sucressful * tha 
■lata will ha in returning the prisoner 
to eocIsKy aa lltied for Its pvivllagea

The Ideal we must bold up before 
the pHeonftr.

Btate Racofnlzas Rcllgian
X. "TV furitierCfBld In the morel In- 

•tructloa" and "moral reform,** - tna 
Mate racognlaea the power of renglou 
ahd provides for .the chaplain's depart
ment. Bo ualverfeUy la the ('hristlan 
religion recegniaed- aa the grdatMt 
pewar to reform tha life of the prison 
er that not only all priaons la tha 
Used world provMa for lha relli 
iMtiwctlou of thair Ihmalua. he 
aicra natlaeakle Instaade la seen 
the Bngllih govsmment Hading aftar 
)*ai* Btaek Kliflkvity In daaltnit with

W i n  BROKEN B A C K ,M A N ' 
1$ L I K a i  TOREGOVER

Lineman Injundfil Boms Time Age 
.  atm lives nnB Hie Chancea 
*** ar* Qeed

Ahhougb auch Butancee
laro,, there le nfM a

Falls- wimi his buck brokenWichita 
Hie Mme Is Jeesd 
home Is inFOklab 
mdtabrred that th 
from a telephone 
In werk here ai 
Hie back was bi 
though Glare was 
Ing* hla Ufa, ha 
mant by Dr, Evi 
Buranre is*t|ow gl 
man will recover 
sibiq.for cue 
with a broken 
low the walat 
he ran uaa hla

man
are very 
living In

aOMITHING GOOD

Tha most perfaet c( 
Ely a«/dfofia aaa avi 
from Hod Bprtnga,

No matter 
lag ta tone

Adams, and his 
a It wlH-be ro-' 
young man fell 
le while engaged 
two months ago.

by the fa lL^i- 
|tle hopes of eav- 

lakan' for treat- 
Jones. The se- 

that the young 
ar- aa It Is poi 

hts strength 
muscles be- 
to him. but 

d hands.

f  1

A price you can afford. Stylish, well finished Ind comfort
able— it is the "Sensation of the day.” Come and look it 
over. Wc also sell the Southewestern Co*s line of aiitomo- 
bitM. ^

The “New Empire.” 
The "Uttle Six” 

.The “SUver”
The “Chivalet”
The "Speedwell”

\

Jamison Hdfl! &  Imp. Cn.
Phone 175 400 'Qlock Indiana Avenue

When the Gibton-Hdute
R i i r a a a a l  Cincinnati the. flamet 
D u r n c u  th rou gh  the fire-.

^  p roo f ikyscraper o f the Union 
Trudt Company 
.vourinii n eariy^very . 
dhing wilMn its reach

Iwsdiist firs ymsf. Tlw aArt M tks rlrTsalk *
isdicsird by iM srro* wss. sIsmsI odw- 

^Iwtly guijed asd "

I-

l Y  LIVER.

llpatton rem- 
‘Afirh eoBM 

aa*aa
have beau tak-

liver aad drive
poleoBous 
eooaar
BPRINOB. 
ar ] 
will

from the bowela tke 
a box of HOT 

It b u t t o n s  Iba soon 
howelq and stomach 

flna condition. r
aru almply woudartil, aalni- 

ara laatle, sera hllsafuL 
a tham for alck hoadaehe, ihdlgfs- 

loaa of appetite. etc„ all drug- 
hava tham at XS caata' a box. 

Fraa aampla from Hot Sprlaga Chem
ical Ca., Hat BpriagSyArk. Stoud- 
rlphar A Bmith epwlal agants In 
Wickiu Palla. .

(Adverthsenat)

THE SAFE-CliBINET
which sMod enl'llM wisdov rsswvsd Iks brsm 
sf tks 5rt Tins cskiiMl ptsssruM Us coMSMs 
mn'vqwJ a  •ksws by tbs evil illssuylKaT

TkU IS <»ty oat N tks wwg bwef-Natle 
mt demovBtrfttKXM «l ths topntnsef 'sf THE
MPE^ARINET SWO.I s iX s  iLeesk^
******** ' ** fl*s**d IS give you Iks j

rscordiJ toaic iwtrsMini SralssMts shirk 
THE SAPE-CABINET hss rscsMly ksss
sskjsrtsd

WE ^ V E  THEM If  ̂ BTOC^

DU : O0Heo'Omt̂ i$s9

r

J r

\

\
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i of the Pof|try
•r

No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

u i .
t W A N T «0

WAHTBD—SMoiid .k«Bd hmltor*. 
WIN IM7  oMh or afllMMWi mtm goods. 
KoUortsoa ft Hsloy, IM  ladimis. 
Phon« 1314. litte.

WANTBD—To t iM « tor «1! ktada o! 
Mcoad hand rnmltura or itoraa. 10m - 
aay rnmltura Company,' R7 Indtana 
avanna; phono 317, 4i tfc

WANTED—To fix Toor tamltnra and 
atoras. lya repair and buy anything 
and aaU ararythlag. Wichita ^prai- 
turn ft Baaond Hand Ca Phoaa 433. 
75 tte.

WANTED—Furolabed rooma for llght- 
houaekeeplng. Ifuat ba In connection 
with private family aa the man travala. 
No ebtldroo. Looatlon between Slh 
and 14th and Scott avenue and Broad 
avenue preferred. Address P, O. 
Box 2>6. IS 6tp

WANTED—Room with board In pr)- 
TBta family by couple wlthoui' chil
dren. The Bian travala and In about 
one day aaeli waak, Ia>catl«n between 
•th and I4th and Scott avenue ano 
Broad avenue preferred. Addreea P.. 
O. Box >43. Dallae, Texaa. IS 6tp

WANTED — CollecUona Mercbanti 
Collecting Agency, J. M. Mllllcan, man- 

. aper, office McPall'a barn. 14 5tp

i
i

VOUNQ MAN—Be a barber. I tce'h 
you quickly, cheaply, tboroaghly and 
Tumirt toola. I give you aelua, shop 
work and you keep half the receipts. 
Write me for catalogue. A. B. Mol<.-r. 
President Molar College, Fort Worth 
Texas. * 15 5tp

WANTED—A furalehed bouse for the 
euinmM. Must be m(ydera and close 
la. Phone 428. 16tfc

WANTED—Lady roommate: Phone. 
1(3. 16 3tf

Give the 'Merchants Collecting Agency 
a trial. It will win. J. M. Mllllcan 
manager. Office McP'all'a barn. 17 3tp

WANTKDs-Healed bk 
'kIructJon of gin bulldl

, the con
______  houses

ntuhuusea. For i>lalH|pi apeclflca. 
tions'call. on or address tbs First 
State Batik, ElectFa. Texas. Bide irll| 
be opened June 10th. Right reserved 
to reject any and all lilda. For furih 
er information desired address E. A. 
Dale, Belectra, Texaa. 18 4tc

W ANTED .

WANTffiP Cook at' 1210 Indland ave- 
nne, German girl preferred. 17 3jj

WANTED—Competent white glriKfor 
general housework. German preferred 
Mrs. J. C. Mytlng^, phone 344. >lfc

Wanted—White 
-  hfmsework. No 
f  Rboad.

girl for general 
cblldran. Call 1308 

'̂ 14 tic

W a n t e d —Bxperleacad gW or wo
man for general house work. 404 Xee 
street. .16 3tp

FOR KHarr—Furnished 
convenlenoas. 307 Laaui

room. AD 
18 tfc

FOR RENT—Two nice lagge rooms, 
tMrn oonvanlencas. ooupla without 

cldWren prefsgrad. 1300 3th atraet.
' 18 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfumlahed rooms 
'for tight houaekeaplng one block from 
car line. Phone 328. 18 3tc

F'CR r e n t —Hoaaakaaplng' rooms; 
south exposure; modem oonvealencaa.
?07 Travis. 13 tfc

FOR RENT—Two roOBM furalehed for 
light housekeeping, to couple without 
children. 709 Austin. 7 tfc

FOR RENT—Newly fumlabed rooms. 
On Juno the flrat I will have twelve 
new rooms fully furalabed, al̂  aew 
and complete to rent to parties with 
good referenoe. My home is located 
on Eleventh sad Scott, which will 
rafts them desirable to those desir
ing a flrst ctaaa place close la. For 
particulars, phone 706, Mrs. Maggie 
Carlton. 10 ttC

F'OIl RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Iglht housekeepinft 7(M Burnett, phone 
U76. 7 tfc

f o r  RENT—twrge cool, well furpleh 
ed room, 1108 Bluff street. Pbonu (77.

13 tfc

FOR RENT-Twa atogant rooma In 
new modern brick bsme. Florol 
Helghta, 2 ( l i  9tb atrest. Phone 664.

16 8tp

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Comer 8tb and Baylor, to par
ties without children. , 16 Stp

F'OR RENT—Housekeeping rooma tor 
niahed. No children. Apply lt)09 Tib 
street 16 Itc

f 6 r  RENT—Three nicely torinshed 
rooms for housekeeping. All conven
iences including .  piano. Close ’ in. 
Phone 67.T. 16 Stp

FOR R E N T -2 furnished roomr for 
light housekeeping. Apply 1207 Four
teenth streets,. 16 Itp

■FOB RF:NT—Two furnished I light 
hcusekscping rooms. 513 Im vls 
Phone 140. • 5 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool rooms, with all 
modem conveniences. At 702 13th 
street. Phone 574. 16 tfc

FOR RENT:r-Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. downstsjrsAsiak 
in kitchen, reasonable rent. 806 10th 
street 16 Stp

FOR RENT—Two rooms for house
keeping. 1408 Travis. Modem. Front 
parlor ouaaactod. Win bs-Vachtad-ioK . 
day. • 16 3tc

WANTED—Competent white girl to 
work for family of two. Phone 483. 
Mrd. Newton Masr. , 18 tfc

WANTED—German girl for general 
housework. Apbly 8(M Burnett. 18 Stc

WANTED—A blacksmith all round 
man, must Is  able lo-afios. Young 
man preferred. Good uositlon to tight 
man. Apply 11. C. tVmcke, box 142.

16 6tp

J.' WANTED—Woman' for housework. 
Phone 827 or call 506 Lee street. 16 2t

—«ITUATIONS WANTED—

w a n t e d —Position as traction engi
neer through threshing season. Have 
had 16 years ex|M>rlence with steam 
engines and boilers. P. E. Iliickshee. 
Generhl Delivery Wichita aPIla. Tea.

-----  W Uo

ROOMft PON

IG 2tp 

BEN-T

F'OR RENT—Two famished rooms 
for light housekeeping, to parties 

J „ without children or dogs. Also one

t three-room bouse unruynisbed. .Apply 
2̂13 Lamar^hone 1118. tfc

F'OR RENT—Beautiful frodt room ad
joining bath. Outside entrance, east 
fiont. Good board. ^Phooe 11(9. 17 34c

FOR RENT—Twro furnished rooqufor 
light housekeeping, also furnish^ bed 
room. Address 1SU7 Burnett. 17 Stc

_A
VOR 'RENT—Twid^ Turalshed 
• for-light hpusekeeping. Phone 1611

14 tf(4

901 Travis avenue. phone
IS, Appty 
96. 10 Vc

Pop  KENT—Two large unfumlsbsii 
rooms for light housekseping, to 'rF 
sponsible parties without ehtl^en. Ap- 

j d /  aj 1400 Jcqtki Phoae 877. * 18 tic

FOR RENT—Cool famished 
1410 Eighth d y o l.  PboBs 1077,

FOR REN?-Frwo tamlshed~ hhuse- 
Ikceping roKims to parties, without chib 
Idren. 904 Boott. ]6 3t^

FOR RENT—Two ntcsly furnished 
rooms'for light housekeeping. No chil
dren. At 1311-dlUi street. Phone 528.

» 18 tfc

F'OR RENT—2'cool furniabed light 
housekeeping rooms, downstairs.* sink 
liv kitchen, ressonabla rent 808 18th
street. 16 Itp

FOE RENT.

rOR% E^T—Nice furnished home. 807 
mAn; $25 par month. See Dr. Kssr-Bum 

by. Wednesday.* . I I  tfc

FOR RENT—SqsremI housss. Sep Bl 
B. Oorsllna. FTwpe 7801,^_______1| tfs

^ — T ~ — ^

Only a Few Left on Paym|nts Like Rent

A^conple of monthg ajro we plAced on the market tw«nty.gix fo ĵr and 
fivt̂ -room bungalaWs loca^ in the San Jacinto hehool digtrict. We h«ve 

-  already sold the majority of these hougcs due to tffe fact that they are the 
best homes for the money that can be found in Wichita Falts.

A small cash payment and monthly installmMts will buy you a four- 
room bungalow having gaa, city water, electric Jlghts, sewerage. The 
bunglows are well built, have flues from the grouM up and concrete foun
dation. Look these over quick and let us figure with you on terms:

307 Bluff V ...........................    W ....... BIOOO > , '
n ■ 312 Burnett, comer, east front ............. J . ____;..  11600 ■' .

400 Burnett, corner, east front................kto............. 11500 >
404 Burnett, east fron t.......................... k   91400
410 Burnett, east front ............... ; 91400
604 Burnett, ea.st front ........................... ...............9 lM O
508 Burnett, ea.st front .......... 7'.......... .............. 9IIM)0

, 1

Bean, ,Huey & Gohlke, •

I '------

r ----- y - ' "  ■
4-  ̂ * * ' . ;

.A» BdahaNdls Ladfs
84D L,.0, F. 

^_,_tobsto'avsnr M o* 
dsy alglfL d h l J. T. Yuuag
sscrstary.

EshskaW LsdBS Ns. CM mssti sao-
cmd sad fourth Wsdaaadajr at I'p . m. 
snd first sad third Wsdaagday ^ ts r  
noona at I  q'Olock. Clara Brooks. 
Sscratary.

WlohIU Osunoll Np. 83d1 KnifhU 
and Ladlss of Baeurlty msstn sec
ond and fourth Tusaday alghts. *(Md 
Fsllowg Hall. O. M. Bmall, FtMUcIsr.

Wlehlta Camp" N »  48d W.' P. W. 
M«pta pvary Friday at I  p. m. 8M Ohio 
ovPBUP. J. T. Toh^ . Olsfk,

llrBl,,.and 
m. Poarl

Woodman CIrsIs mneta 
ililrU Fridays at 2:30 p.
Suiusra, Clark.

Wichita Falls CanTp No. 120M M. W 
•F A.—Kssl. ovary Thursday at I  p 
ro. 718 1-3 Indlaaa Avsbus. e . b. 
Duaaway, Coasnl; E. O. Cook. Clark.

«-FON.aALE*-MISCELLANROU8

U  SALE—Uttla 
nor stand to mot 

Soott. Phono 1871.

kry aud soda 
Appty 1800 

15 tfc

FOR BALE—A trash milk cow. calf by 
side. Apply to CenUkl Markst. ^bons
168. 3tc

F'OR SALE—Foard roadster In flrst- 
clasa condition, cheap. Apply MotoK 
Supply Company. 18 2tc

FOR bI Il IC—'Upright oak piano;
now; must asIL 506 Lamar Avs.

Ilks
4tf-c

FOR SALE—\laadaoms high phaeton, 
rubber tired, 1400 Tmvls. Phone 751 or 
2C0. -? 7 Uc

FOR SALE—Bank building and a pan 
of tbs furniture and Axturas will be 
eold to the higheet bidder at PetroUa, 
^xag, ,on the 7th day of June, 1913. 
ubod location for small bank. Building 
rants for 334.00 per month. Address 
tieo. Fleming, agent, Petrolia, Texas. 

'  IFdtc

FOR SA1.E—Cheap. Motorcycle. Clnly 
been' used six months, a real bargain. 
Phono 240 after 7 p. m.'or Isav.s your 
number. BT O. tange. IS tfc

FOR SALE—4-room house on AiRSIn 
close In, 11100. flOO cash, baj^ancO^o 
per month. Thomas A .Simon, (Od |th 
SU'set. Phono 99. 98kftc

FOR SALE!—3 real good lota, 
front, between 94b snd 10th stn 
$900 ssch. Terms to suit you. Thoi 
A Simon, SBonta. 99.,4fc

£
FOR SALS— (-room house on Elm 
street, $1250, $100 cash, halnnce |S0 

month. Thomas A Simon. Phoas 
99. 6U8 8th atrsst. 99 Uc

FOR SALE—Now (-room bouse In 
Floral Helghta. all modem It  100. #80 
cash, balance terms.. Thomas A 
Simons, agents. •• ‘ ----  89 tf

J -
FOR SALE—New 6-room house ' In 
Flomi Heights. a)l modem 82500, 1-S 
cash, bslanoe. oA terms. Tbomsii .̂ ft 
Simon, (00 8th atraet Phone 99..

-  99Afc

POR SALE—Oood S-room nouss 
9th street sit modern, servant bo 
cistsm, storm ho4as, good bam,
Is a dandy bouae^3150, 1-3 cash, 
anoe to ault TnomaB'"A * Stnkm. 
agents. 99 OB.

loqaa.

FOR QUICK SALE—One organ, cost 
$148, First person bringing $3$ caq]i 
takes same. Lyon, Fltta A Malone, 
phone 972. . * • • 14 tfc

Beet five-room hoase in town on m  
street, close in on ear line, $2750. Mon 
roe Bros.,* Phone 7M. 6̂ Stc

FOR SAIJC OR'LEASE—Marriott Ho
tel at F!lectra, furnished. C. F. Robie. 
proprietor. 16 13tp

fO R  SALE-rOood electric piano, dark 
Mk case.' Can be pisytkl with elec
tricity or by hand. A bargain. See 
Gem Theatre. 16 3te

FOR SALE—Five-paasSnger, thirty
horaepewer car In excellent rapatr. a 
bargain If sold at oacs. Call at 617 
Ohio. Brown A Company. 17 Stp

F'OR SALE-AHri'a bicycle In good 
condition, a bargain. Phoae 706.

* 16 Stc
A I .

FOE BALE—CITY FEOFBE'nr

loto 85x1^0 on 
$750 tor next

FOR SALE—5 nice 
corner Scott street, 
few days for the fivSn A :bts bargain. 
J, S. Bridwell. 5 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house 1402 
laimar, modem. See Ed B. Ooraflkie.

iu R  REN^t—Modem high-grade Rve- 
moB house and gnrage; on oar line. 
Phoaa 467 or 173. 4-U-c

FOR RENT-RiVe-room cottage, all 
convenlencea.t''Floral Heights, on Oar 
Uns. 2104 Ninth street. H. A. ARen. 
phone 626., - • 5 tfc

RENT-^New five-room newly 
furnished house. Everything modem, 
t'orher Thirteenth snd Grace. Phone 
1R23. 16 tfc

F'GR^ENT—Nicely ffirnished home df 
7 -roomsl'convenlentto lown for period 
of three months. iW ne 731. i (  Sir

JiY>R RENT—Modem four-room cot- 
' lage In Flomi Heights nesr fT(r lln«- 
Fhcoellejit locatton. Apply 1209 BlnS 
•trjHt. -A 16 Sic

FOR f^ENT—Two rooms for light
housekeeiting. Address 503 Austin
street. 16 Sip
f\)H R85NT—Wegai_snt
ST 1815 9th btwst, 
P h a » e d d O _ _ - _ —

5-TMm ^ t s g e  
$30 par month. 
’ - 'U tfi*

V-

j 7

’SXS^

f f - r ------------------------------------------- -̂----------------- --------------------------------

DON'T STAND .F04tJ.T. OWN YOUE 

OWN HOUSE

For quirk sail QB soay terins. a mod
em five-room* bowse Just finished, at 
1415- MUrlHraet, within one and one- 
half bloeka of ear line and school. 
Pried 827M.OO with small cash pay
ment down, balanca td suit This>mse 
has syary modem oonvenlenCe, such 
as light fllttures In svetT room, con
trolled by push switches. lER and 
cold wkler In kitekea and bath room, 

. also sink in kitchen. Bids walks, bam 
■and fences. ^

Call 694. OUR auto la waiting to show 
you this bargain.

-  * _ ___  w ___

C r a v e n s , M a e r  6? W a l k e r
phone 6 ^  Nant Door to Wsstarn Union K. ft K. Ealldini

- i ,
-4  % . J f

FOR SAI..E—Tbs niosst bungalow In 
the city on . Tenth street Modem 
Oood .cblcnm ydrd and house. * Fine 
nelghborlihM. Will taka hart down, 
balance Ilkk rant. This place is  my 
home and wSa built for that piirimae. 
If you want a^ lre  home, this is your 
chance. PbonA^37. 16 Stc

FOR SALE—Up re. dale four room 
house afi new rsrllB^Ss^W$lH located 
-snd a bargain. $1650; $S0 CMh and 
balance $20 monthly with latereat. 
f'bllders A Ilameli. Phonw 777 
Room 211 Kemp, and Kell Bl<

■'16 Stc

■H you have a house to ren ter wish 
to reant a house call MuBins Bros. 
Phone 720. - f*- *tc

lotS:he- 
1900 each. 

5 tfc

nice < 
inthtwsen 9th andJIOth streetsj 

J. S. Bridwell, phone (61,

FDR SALBr-One of the njost desimble 
vaeaat Iota ta Flomi Heights. Apply 
at 708 Seventh Street, or phone/148.

.. f  18 2tp

FOR SALE—Lota In Flomi Helghta; 
$10 down and $5 per month; no inter
est or taxea; price |20|̂ up; dll city 
sonksnlsnces. SetuA B. Mattotp. 4>tf«<

F'OR SALF!—Ixits In Flomi Helghls: 
$10 down and $( per month; no inter- 
sat or taxsafcjitise..|$*0 up; all city 
ronvenlsnceti See J. B. Marlow, (-tl-d

i'DK SALE-^wo chotca IwW t o  Ffĉ iral 
Helghta. $000 each. They ara high, 
dry and cool. -R. fl. Schparar at
'Wichita Hardware Co., 18 Uc

FDR SALE— 1̂1 modem' throoghouL 
five room house on Ninth street; on 
rartine sad la a bargain. Phone 777. 
Childers . f t  Darnell. Room' 211 Kemp 
and Kell Bldg. 18 Stc

FDR 8AIJC—Beat cash offer lasMs ot 
30 daya tahe^k good lot in Floral 
He|nhts. Lot-V. block 93. Battar see* 
about this at once. W. H. Bachman. 
906 1-3 InSiaaa. IS tie

FDR SALE—Oood 5-rooii bowae. barn 
and' fence. Cbaap, on ^aay payntpt^.
Alphoa Bagar, ovaevA 16

F'OR SALE—3 good lota  ̂cheap. At 
phon Boger. '  16 3to

lf>0xl50 feet on Travis, close 111 with 
one 6-room house, one S-room house 
$3600. Monroe Ilroa., 'phone 730.

16 3tc

FDR SALE—Bast front lot on Tenth 
street. This la the- beat comer on 
that'Btreet. Price $886. Vbildera A 
bhraell. Room 211 l^emp and Kell 
Bldg. 16 Stc

F ^  8AT!,E—Bear ba*Ptaln hi'Wichita 
Falla One (h-e room cottage on 
KeniP Boulevato. A. E. > Boger 
Phbnd 80. 16 Stc

F'OR SAfcfil—A very fine 6-room houae 
In Flomi Helghta, haa attra fancy fix 
turea. Strictly modem, 'east front 
$3150, $500 cash, balanee terms. Thom 
as A Bimoh, agent*. 99 tfc

Good 6-room house on. Bluff between 
10th and 11th $2500. New 4-room 
houae. close in, modern $1850. Monroe 
Bros, phone 720. > * 16 3tc

F'OR SALE—Three rooms household 
furnjtBre alranat now. 408 Adama St.

______________ ____________________ ly t p
FOR SALE—Nice 5-room houae In 
Floral Helghta S|i modem through 
out. iJot ji(jd cold water, $1860, 1-3 
cash, balance 325.0fi per wqnth. Thopi- 
a* A Simon, agenU. 99 tfc

LOST

LOST—Bay Horse; 15 bands high. 7 
years old.'wai'ghs about 8M, braaded 
oi(. aboulder. Small white spot In 
forehead, foretop' clipped. Three shoes 
on. Liberal reward for bis return 
lu Q. W. Lawler. . 11 tfc

LO ST^Ine blue aerge coal with pa
pers. F'Inder return to Tlmes-and re
ceive re^mrd.' * ^  17 31c•ewpr

-HedLOST—Ited muley cow. branded PAT 
on left side. Had rope on. Will 
'liiobably go toward Archer ('tty. Re
ward tor Information that will lead ta 
recovery. C. P. Fore, Route 4, Wlcb- 
'iia.F'aUs Texaa.*"-., .l(,C tp

WIehIU Falls Camp No,. 9001. W. O. 
W. meeta avery Friday, night at Mooaa 
Hall. All vlailing Woodmen Invited 
W n. Cfllllns, C. C. T. W, Scott, dark.

Wlehlta Falla Chapter No. 337. O. 
E. S. 'meeta lat aad 3rd Tuesday 
nighta. Mrs. Alice Coickrell. Sac.

Loyal Ordar of Meats— Meeta avery 
Wednesday night aad Sunday after, 
noons. A. d!. McKean,- Dtcjalor.

LockKard Lod«a Nor 2800 Knights 
A Ladles of Honor meet* 2nd and 4th 
Monday Jtt.jB p. m. Moose Hall, Im D 
Brown, iSanatary. ^

Ruling No. ,2137. Fraternal Mystic 
CIrcif meets Jat and 3rd Tuesdays at
8 o'clock, p. m. at K. P. Hall. Ohio 
avenue and.8th street. All F’. M C's 
invited. L. A. Henry. S. E D. P. W. R.

A I R B O
PEOOEAM FOE MONOA/i

"Oil on 'iTruulilod ■ Watpr*— 
'Aiuerican.

Mutual Weekly.

. Uuunsliinor's Task—I'oinet.

MIST—Two wallela.^ one le«t)w>r 
Southweaiem Life Ins.*Co. othor cloth, 
loat on Rtb/street, June 3. Return to 
Times office and. receWe reward.,-

18 lip’

LOST—l.jtdies' black hand bdg with 
coln'phrae on Inside. Purse contains 
two $5, one 81<> and one ft  bills, $21 
In bills and Some small change! also 
my cai^r~caie toH of carila. FniEir 
will be liberally rewarded by Calling 
on or .phoning Mrs. T. VV. .CaakSy. 
pHoite 1619, ring 11. «  18 2tp

LOST—A dark canary, bird, nesr 1508 
Uth street. Phone 1199 for reward

18 Ua

PERSQHAC F
L. P. Bousum 
Phone 252.

A C&..sand-business.
17 26fp

FOR BALE OR TRADE.

FOR SALE OR TRADEr-Flve-|iaaaen 
ger Cadllac automobile. Good condi
tion. Inquire- 1209 Austin. Phone $87.

• ISjlte

STATE ilNIVERSITY WILL' 
END SESSION NEXT WEEK

NO CASH—But-'one. two and three 
yaara' time ta tbe way rll sell a behutl- 
fill lot in Fniral Heights to person de
siring to butItLa home. Dr. fhi'Vat. Own
er. ' • J_ __X tf*

Wa hava iMMiaes and vacant Jpta la 
any part of city at prieea that you 
cannot afford to paaa up If you are in- 
Ihe. market. Also will loan you money 
St 8 per cent or*'will bnv vendor lien 
notes in any amoual. Monroa Bros. 
Phon# 7M. 16. SIC

LIVESTOCK

FOB «IAI.F>—Three ^mUk cows, with 
wtrUhout calvea. Apply to Dan Oster 
14th and HoHt^ay atraeta. 16 Ctp

IDR EALE-Ona f ir * *h "^ ..c ft

Psrada to ba Pasture qf Commanca- 
mant Exarclaaa—Calabratlan of 

AnnVaraary I

Austin, Texas, June'3.—Dr. Freder 
Ick W. simonds. chairman of the lac-' 
.ulty commencement qommltlee has 
aiinouimpd the,foHowing program;

Saturday night, jiine^ 7, 8 p. I 
Vemng Women's Chrlsti'an Assocallon 
isceptlon at the Young Men's Chris 
Uh'n .tsdOedtion building |o all alumni 
visitors.,

Sunday tAornIng, June S, at 10 30— 
Commencement Sermon,. Rev. Jsfnet 1. 
Vsnee, pastor of the t'l/st Presbytertsn 
Cliurrh. Nashville, Term.

Sunday, 6;3<) p. tO—('qncarts by 
Austin bands. •

Monday. Juae $, at 9,pVhy*k a. m.— 
Reunion of stunint sl Young .Meiili 
Cliristish -  Assoohtllcn bniidlng. in 
O'clock a. BL, spnlifr cisae exercise on 
the campus. II o'clock a m . business 
nseeiing OT the klugtnl ssaoclation 
11:.10 s. m., sliinint ^dress, F'ritx G 
Lanbsm, -M’eatherford. Texas. 2; 30 p 
ni,. concert by the' Third Artillery 
hand of Fort Sam Houston.
' Tueaday, 9:15 s. m.—Avademic pa- 
rnde.*

The parade will be led by the Grand 
Marshal F/ W. Simnnds from the la 
building up the |»eripilaa to/the 
walk aoutli of the msfn bu 
thence to tge main entrance!! ,

The mai-A will prticetwl vaccorAlhg 
to the foRoalng order: Governor of 
■Terss and the president of the UnU 
versltv; the gutol of hutor. Dr. Mil

lt..8t
MeatReasonable. Apply Central 

Markatv Phone 168 16 tfc

F IN A ^IA L
MONBir TO LOAN—Planty of money 
tq low  on farms aad Wlehlta FpHs 
improvad proporty. Easy farms. F. 
W, ‘rtbbatts. 17 tfc
MONEY TO LOAN—On wall Improved 
WIchIfh Falla proporty, Wrlle box 
637, Fort Worth. TWxas, describing 
aacqilty, values ‘hod lleas. 11 16-fp
Hurety Bonds and OonemI Inaumnco 
Agent. W. M. Arrington, room 19. First 
Riata Bank A Traat Co. Bldg., Wlchila 
Falla, 'Taxaa. • '  14 itp

Slid on Seventh 
Street

Anxious tQ‘ s4\ 
you something 
- good to cat ~

/

King’s Grocery
7 2 1  S e v e n t h

parade will give the Maiiora an np 
pert unity af seeing laA  single groap 
the faculty and gnuluates.

Moilday afternoon at 3:30 a game qf 
baseball srRI be played between a plait
ed team of former tlaiveralty stars and 
the regular Univeipity nine. Imme
diately after the game the crowd will 
proceed to Wheelera Grove and enjoy 
a barbecue apread for 2000 persona 
and made poaalhle by the bounty of 
the cltlxena of Austin. The apecihl 
apaakera at Fhe barbecue will 
^  Uovamqp X>., J4 Gatqullt and Praal- 
dent C. El ftaft 0# tka Alumni Aaao- 
ciatlon.

Tuesday afternoon 'the San' Antonio 
.Sfllitary Band will again give a con
cert and. on Tuesday the featlvltlea 
will alusp with receptnina and dancet. 
.Austin will ba dacorated from one side 
to another add ' the %sfnpas will bq 
Illuminated with a thousand Japanese 
lanterns.

This program marks the thirtieth an'- 
niversary of the rnlverally of Texas. 
More atudenta will graduate this year 
than entered the Institution the first 
year of Ita existence. The enrollment 
of regular atudenta during the present I 
session hag beef) nearly 2400, lnclu(f|* 
Ing 1000 summer schopi students aad 
UKt ittidenta who take I heir wotk J»y 
correspondence. Thq entire enroll 
rnenl Is more than 4000 gndiyldiials. 

The special honor guests of this

Just two doors 
west of old place

S9me Phone 2€1

A  I > I V  I ___ '

- I "  i>i^()hi»im'lj

OJD IT EVER OCCUR TO YOUt
1 nat, we handle the very, beat feed 

In the whole world. A$ao iTtat when 
you order froift us you are sure of

men who h%ve taken their degrees In
the last 10 yeaca.

commencement to be the men and wn- prompt delivery. Home of Ibeae daya
your old horse or cow la going to kick 
just like a bay mule becauM you don't 
f(*ed him our feed.

Listen, Llattn, LIstsn >- 
We have Just received an extra large 
^Ipment of COW-BARF! and HFRATa 
‘niere is nothing any better to gat rid 
of flies pn yoKCsiock. Try a quart aad 
see for yourself. And dua'l forget we 
handle all ktpda of chicken renadiea.

4000 POUNDS ARSENIC 
ENTIRELY OISTIIIDUTEO

Supply Is Olatrftutad to Surrounding 
Country an* Situation la Wall

in Hand »

That t.niMi pounds of arsenic li all 
gbne. Mack TsyloT, thr drugglsL who 
was deslgnaleil as t-ge diftrllmtor ol. 
thig . supply of ammunition tor* the 
fight against the Invading arpiy ..of 

-'grksshoppers. has* shipped the last 
remnanc to Sey^ur. The bhlk of the 
amount went td Petrolia. .Archer, and 
t'cwai around Seymour. .<•

The WI.ChTri Valley, oanvaased Ihe 
grasshopper . situation ynaterday by. 
wire coinmunIcBlIon their agents,, 
snd find that SpuK is the principal 
"bad apol.”  the other sectlooa havih^ 
the iltuatioa pretty well in^hafld.

■ I . . . . w

Teaae* Peculiar Libel Lqw.- 
Texas . has a peculiar libel ' Jaw 

whh'h keeps managing editors awake 
lithi fearing the arrival of a dep- 
sheriff with a'aiimnions. A sui- 

e la nevgf a aqlclde until the coro
ner's Jnry saye so officially,'no mat
ter how obvious the seiMafUcte-l 
death It. '
'C. E. Valentine, an Orient freight 

eciiductpr. foruierly of V^lchiia and 
Mnakogee, killotl himtolf at San Au

Thumday. after ahooHn*faculty, the aiulnni la orormor.rlaaeea. wi an mitiii.iA
nnil the gradnaiing class In the ful- 
k-wlag ardar; Masters of art. bache
lors of arLAcIvll engineara. alemrical 
engineers, mlaing engineers, maaters 
of law, bachelors of Jaw.

9:45 a. ,m.—Baecataureate, Dr. Mil
ton W. Humphreys of Charlottesvilla. 
Va. * f-»- -'ll

10:30—Announcements,'awarding'of 
prlxes. conferring of degrees, Preat- 
dent S.,R. Mexea. '

,11 a. m.—Addraaa to the gradoatlng 
china. Oovefnor O. B. ColquiJL 

Adjoummentr
The commencement exerciaoe. begin 

at least one hour earlier than has been 
Ihe rustom heretofore. Another Inno
vation la tha academic parade. Tbla

MARICLE COAL CO.
Phene -417 Indiana

A aintp'.' Aware getea 
saoAs nvot i f  warn laA* m

Spirella Collet
r.iMeJ to yrur !ml!vidsal 

yiKuure; l.rinceoul beauty 
tines; sotKta!** ttrrgalail. 
tiro. I'-et Vne shew yi>« hew 
lu wear it. o!«a tbe Jfpftefta 
ika twtxy* of iba '.'Oialarla 

bio, obsgM-retauMng S^-rrlia CotaeL^

**aMlla JOMMv FhMia 4

his wIlV All nnisitie |ia<>ers atateito 
that Valentina was a suicide but tho 
Texas papers were not so bold.

Foiv Instance the mesatfRe In Ihe 
Dallaa, I<*ewa readt: ritan Angelo 
Texas May E. Talentlne died
Of a battel through the brain, hi* re
volver dropping to his side aa he fell. 
Just before this shot was fired Mrs 
TsIenUne was shot through the 
month. She will recover. Vilentlnc 
was an Or'lent freight conductor."— 
CoffFyvIlle Journal.

A full e«r load of thd famous Carla 
bad mineral water. It must give sat
isfaction. 'Kvery bottle fully guaran
teed. TrwaaihaA. BroUMts. 18 lt «

McFALL TRANSFER 
4 ST0RA6E GO.

General Tranefer^ Moving. 
Siorage, Paching. Crating. 
Baggage and lleSvy Hanling. 
l*ronipt Service, Reasonahle 
Chargso. Practical Men in all 
Lines. . ,

TiIi i Ii'omj 14 aid 444
.•Dffiea Honrs Alwava"
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I M I L  MENTIOII
Mn. M. F. Onpton left Bunder ((M* 

Denial, Tesie. where~idie will vielt 
fbr two weeke end then to to Di IIm  
Mid epmd two weeke before retnm- 

boeee.
I Mr. end Mre. 8 . D. Johnson o  ̂Don- 
■.lepent yeeterder Tleltlnc reletivee 

end left leet ntibt fdr C9>*fKlo 
iprtee toiBptnd the m m ier. '
Mfeeee Jdedie. Bemmone end Bmme 

# W lil Ikft Bunder for Coloredo where 
ttaiTwtll spend the summer Teceilon. 
Il7  Bemmons on Trevis street 
t Mrs. D. B. Snider end son left todsr 
(ipr Des Moines. lows, end New York 
to visit reletivee. They expect to be 
tone ell summer.
. Mrs. J. r. Dpwis end little son, 

B’eldoo, left Sunder for Merldlen 
Vbere they will spend severel weeks 
Tisitint Mrs. Dowls' perents end other 
reletivse.

Wllllem Kleinmsn end PeuI Green 
here pone to Fort Worth end Pelles 
on thMr Teoation.

M. H. Cementer Is In TIelles.
R. N. Coetes end femlly of RIerIrs 

ere.In the city todsT.
V, Schneider of Port Worth, msi*. 

srer of s| er* plsss end mirror mn- 
oem. wee In the cltr todev. returnli)* 
(k*s eftetmnon; he wes much Imnress- 
e*t with WIehIts Fells snd seys he con- 
sideps It e model cttv.

whlete Mert|n snd t .n th e f MU'er 
Weh school hovs loft toder t o r  VH- 
wsohoo. where they .w ill spend' the
Mtmmer

Wrs V, M, Sevder t«f* ttitu pt^pmAo  ̂
hr*p stpipp to snopd tir* *,ppt«d .AP-p

ifpp o I WPAtrĥ p."*t*Ap aS.r>p T. o 
e*AP tpepo to OaapaIap *HIa P*.

ttwp'-AA SAllAedAA n severe stroke of
.Inrstvsie tes' Wrid-.-
v^»*» |el|d ■Mss, onin.A, -pkaa, ,-  a»

•n'* Vfwc Bfmeeer *^7*
r*f

♦ 'fsem c\*so««s»
'•mm P f,

•F̂ t|lsei> lc#t em-. mFdmmmodsn fme.
rsê nr̂  *Vm rpp«e«tywtAm

wr»i  ̂ if) w,er* Wor*i| ff*!*-

«f|.A IPptSAP Oa«-I|aa >-S* •I‘ AP.
**I#M #«less%#8|i TF/̂ ŝ|

VrA Tt. t wtiltp Ipft this eftP'P'AA.  ̂
for Fort Worth where she will he 
nistron of honor In 4he Hsnsard-Srer- 
bnrnuth nuntisIs'Rsturdev. ,.

Mrs. J. M. Hswiey 'of IToTndiTy'wss 
hers today on route to 'Vernon to visit 
friends.

Mr. end Mre. Relph Demell returned 
leet ninbt {i«m  Tulse. .

R, 8. Blone of Fort Worth le In the 
«liy.
V ---------- ---------------------------------

....................  I

Net a Hot Time but a eoel 
time In thp eld town tonight.

Beautiful 
Lamar Airdcme
w ill Throw Open He netee 
tonight at 7; SO for the third 
summer season. You. ere 
MfNIl^lr Invited to attend.

Opening Bill

'  P r io im  Qsariiiti
Real Harmony Bingsrs

McGratb lid̂ aie
Comedy Binging, Talking and 

Musisel
•  * V* ^

4-plsce Union Orchestra-^
Contracted by B. B. Btime-
cipher and directed by Prof.
O. U. ^rtnkmter Of Chicago.

Doors Opened at 7:30, eur> 
tain at B. Afrdmtssten 10c 
end -IBs. Bex Beata on aale 
at R.eueU Drug Btore 2ftc.

V

Our customera are our best 
adverUaemeaU. Uvery i«tr  
of gtaseee Btted by ne setts 
others. Bvsry day sonieione 
laye: "Mre. So-eed-Bo- is so . 
wall pisesed with her 
glasses that I tb<mght 1 
would come to you."
We •re hemen—never sat- 
isfled. We want to add 
YOU to our' chain. To fit 
you Is to fit yonr friends in 
the future.

**Nc dregs.' We kfiow hew
'I ' . ’’

D r . J . W . b u V a l
Bye, Bar, Naae, Threat

A Joy Forever
IB AN EABTMAN KODAK

Ask the millions^who ovFn one.

There nre no comnantona that will 
add mure to the pleaaurd of your, out- 
Inga than an KABTMinJ KODAK.

Stop In at ou ratorcand let na show 
you the cbmplete line. Phone ua tor 
nims ami aupplles.

Morns Drug^^ 
Store

Pfugs and Jewelry

Quality
and not price should rule in drug buying of .rather gnallty regardleaa of 
price. Yon would not buy ahy more eompoend'oathartle pills at dfteen oenta 
the bushel than you would at ten oenta the dosen  ̂ It yonr child was sick 
you would not endanger It's life and health to save a. dollar. Cheep drugs 
are dangerous and to sell them is oriroe.

We buy the best beesusa we hgd rather Satisfy our eonsclence than onr 
caah register, We know there Is'a atamlard of excelleWe and s degree of 
spfk'dss the magnitude of which can not be measured br dollars and cents.

, Let us lielp your faithful physician pull the patient through.

A C O  L / ^ / / V J ^  cT O  C A Y  / P '0

iV n e  841 Only the Beat Free Delivery

Whcii it comes to Diamonds, Watches 
and Jewelry think of • ,

K r u g e r  B r o s . ,  J»w el«rs  and Brokers
X 719 Ohio Avenue

Watch and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty 
■AH Work Guaranteed * -

WORK STARTS THIS WEEK 
ON OARUNE EXTENSION

One Car of gteel Already Here—Put
ting up of Polos for Trolley to 

Begin Boon

With one car of steel and several 
of Holes end wire slrmdv here. p«rt* 
will start this week on the new> street 
car line which it to cover me mui-u- 
rill iMirt vif the city.. The ere<-tliiK of 
Itolrs and atringing of wli;fH will 
start very shortly and within a frw 
weeks the steel gang will be imt to 
work.

The line will connect, with, the 
pn^sent tracks at Thirteenth and 
tiamarpwnd will ran In around the 
buahiets .district loop from that cor 
ner. ' The schedule* of course, will 
have to be arranged to prevent Inter
ruptions of the present service. It 
Is not yet decided how often cirs 
will be operated, thia to depend upon 
the amount of traRIc.

Nest fall, according to- the agree
ment, la to See the line in opera- 
tiOB. » ; *

OANIELB OPENS WAR 
X COLLEGE WITH SPEECH.

Nlkkniort, R. I., June 3 —TTie stmt' 
met. BeiBlon.of the naval war college 
was opeoOd with an address by .He. 
reiary Itanibt; of tlie navy depart
ment. X ^  ■"

lAter the secretory was-«rhe -gnesi 
at luacbeon of f'aiuoin William .R 
Rotljfars. president of Hic college.

X

Wa take your order for

ANY PUBLICATION

sad deliver it to your.̂  ad- 
dreaa at regninr si 'tcripiinn 
prioa-

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
l i t  fBghU Phone 1254 
Haadqaartsrx for Ragle Mea- 

•engier Service

■ X

♦
_THB UNION BARBER SHOP «  

FOB BBRVICR «
♦  -----— a ♦
a  Oppodita Uploa DapoL BIB 0
♦  Blgbtk atraeL . ■ 4
4« BBN W ILL iX m —  4
4 1  . 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

. Dr. Browa, DantlaL Room SOB, Knmp 
a  KaU Bonding. Phone 173. 42 ttc

Ice Cream
Fancy or Plain .

Daltverad to any part of city nV^aify 
time. y

•
Brick eranm siloed ready to serve. 

Any flavor or oolor on abort noUea. 
Phono 1S3‘

.4 Th* Millar Drug Stora
^ ------

+  'l' +  +  'l"l; +  +  +  +  +  •►+ + '

i  DR. CHtS. R. HARTSOOK̂
*  . 4 .
^  ' Pnotlee Limited to tko . 
1, B Y t, BAR. N08E^>N0 **■

' r  t h r o a t  / +
T  • BOB Komp a  Kell Bldg.- 

'  J.
a a 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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I ^ffloe over Morris’ Drug Btoro 
710 Indiana Avontio 

Phono SB'-

W hat’s-H iS 'N aine
By Om^ s Bsrv HsCsSehsee

A rbsrmiss humsB slerv whirh 
itsK tu  bSatsstag - la a Utile 
westrm tows, snd shifts lairr ua 
tn ‘the white ligbtec of Bread- 

“  I s Ills-1.................way.- ■‘Whai'i
btec or Bread- 
-Nssm " Is |be 
psiar actibss.hnslsuMl et a pepslar M ibss  

whose Bds»e IwdskleB la elrCtvle 
llsbis la frost e fa  Bmsdwty 
Ibbalre. He has bet Uttle part 
In the gay Ufe af bis wife, gsd 

a’ 3  SM IS bm busrdrd a a ^  as 
-'ssssised name, be Is stsipty va- 

^ferfed  to aa "Wbars-Hla-Naata." 
He devtSea unsi of blaJIssa to 
their little dosgbler^Jwnne the 

-  o lfs goea tbe pare of a tbealrt- 
*■ ..*01 vtVorita. and 'isallera finally 

•'•'tat ta a dramatle rllmax. Tbe 
sWostloB is workid n«t wltb.os- 
coiamoa power, Bad Mr. Me
et trheon manages to tell a most 
pstbetk- alery. at the sane Mma

P rtwenling a  great deal of It In 
urouroaa faabloa. » ^

" r o r  Solo a t .......C . . . . .  Mlo

...Mack Taylor’s 
Drug Store

B20 Ohio Avonuo. Phono 1B4. 
Froo DoUvorn

T

J
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W e  L « a d ,  O t h e r s  F o l l o w  1
We have a complete line pf DruffB, Jewelry, 

Oonklin Self Filling Fountain Pen\ Kodaks and 
Supplies. We guarantee our developing -and fln- 
iahing.

We alao h a w y ^  DETROITER AUTOMO
BILES. No A f K  has The Detroiter Yet.

■ V  • .  . V

, Harrington^s Drug Stored
m  Ohio Avon no '  fVao DoMranr

SODA

Vos (<

-A 1

Natiting Bottor
If yon bavo. lodlgcgpoo. M  asattar 

Bow Bod, tbo BokatfoB Mtaanl wa- 
tor will tm f  yon. BomomBor Vboo 
wo Bslivar waur to yon, ye« gat’ a 
•looa vassal that naa boon anal dad, 
a»d tborangUy eloanod. Wa naa all 
praeaotloB against tho apraad *>t 
loatkaoma dtsoaoos. Our eork wm! 
la to praVaot othora from alobboriag 
nr drinking, oat o( tbo vaoool boCose 
H baa boon dollvarad to yon. aw 
■anbar 4a bava a good olooa trsda 
SBav^wo ara lasgrovtng o «r Btamt to 
tako oara of onr onatooMra. If 1 
wBBt tko boat for baaltb wo have It 
O. t. Kobatoob. Prop. Fhooo IBBI. 
aiag hd. tia

0PEIIII6 O F AIROOilE IS 
VERY SNCCESSFUL EVENT

I c e  C r e a D i
•e

Mado of tha vary finaat Jenoy 
milk, snd froo from any adultor- 
atlon aorved In our parlor, or do- 
Uvorod In nny quantity.

Mack Taylbf
DRUB BTORt

■to Ohio Phono 1B4
Froo Dtllvary

Lorgo Crowd Attonda Forformonoo 
and Vary Bnjoyablo Bill m 

Froaantod

With a largo crowd and a -vary ac- 
oapUbla bill, tbo oponlng of tbo 
Wron and Borry alrdoron tor tko 1313 
■oaaoa last sight waa all that oouid 
baga' boon Aoolrod. Tbla popular ro- 
craatlon apto aUutod tba aaaaon In a 
way tbot pramlaed an ocitpao of pro- 
vtoua portormanoea bofore tba aum- 
asar snds.

Measrs. Wron and Borry bava mado 
oxtonalvo ropaira alace last summer,

r ng tho thtatro Is good*oondUlon 
tba aaaaon. Thn gMend has 
base grada* and levolad aad oovsrad 

with a sawduat matting; adata have

X

See Dupton
The Tailor

far a pair of frtm panta 

Citaning and Prmmimg

7(M^h 8L

z !
JTM ^l Phona 1047

boss rapalrad and tho aotiro Istorier 
workad ovar to got aa air of trash- 
aass that to moat agraaabto. 
trao passes down an "al frtooo lobiRf ' 
that to bodaclud both with flowor 
bods an# pot plaata, glriag a dacldod- 
ly summary air to tbo ontranoa.

In tha gallory tba tormar plan of 
havlag tahlaa and serving drinks 
has bean discontinued and occupants 
of tbaao choice soaU will moraly .par 
a dime ostn.

Thatopoatag bin last night Includ-,, 
•d tha Promlora quartotto. • v~ 
tanotul aqn^ of youag man who 
popular sad catchy soaga In a 
that won muob favBr. MoOratb 
Pggo, a Gomody taam dtoponsod 
artlcla that waa vary laugbablo 
kept tbo audtoaea to completo g 
humor througkont tboir act Th 
was tbs usual 4trray of sxcollsat m 
Ing plcptroC tokking up a va^  
t^ iva^aad  faloyobio bin. Mu 
waa p rov i^  hr tha Btonociphar 
ehoatnu ________________

Important Notice
Tornado Policies do not cover against damagB by IjjH* We 
can cover thia hazard for 10c per hundred on any Tornado 
Policy. t

Anderoon A Rmtteraan
Phone 87. 616 8th Street

o
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to our aods fountain. Tho proipilt, eou ro ^ » scrvlco, the air dTrefinemont snd 
tbe quality of our goods combine to ro ske!^ ls  an idkal place. Absolute 
Clagallness pravslls aderyv^bere and purity Is guaranteed so you can slwsys 
rely oa the goodness of ouAsummer d rinks. We serve the latest and moat 
up-to-date frsppes, sunds^ and sodas, exactly the way ^ou want them. 
The' best that money can buy, sold only at the

the Rexall Drug Store
■ * u FOOfHBB 4  LVNCVl  Frop'a.

Phona 124 ^  702 IndlAa
Free Delivery* —

i PHQNB ' ■ ^ '

Holliday CreBoiery^
330

- '  FOR TOUB

Ice CreaRi
Dallvared anywhara la tha etty. 
Special Attention to sootol 04 
easlona.
D. J. CARITHBRB, Maaostr

•m

CHBAP
Carelaasty made 
Ice c r e ^  will 
not saflafy you • 
After yqg. taata

. PURE ICE Cr e a m
“Take a bucket home'** 

or phone 341 for 
< _ quick delivery

PALACE DRUG BTORB
 ̂V-'Only tha bmd"

DIVINE ATTRIBUTCa.
Ixive ad^ reaped for thoae who have departed' this Ufa aro two of the 
higher altributes that dtotingulah ua from the lower anlmala

We erect beautiful and lasting MRMORIAI.8 to oommeraorate tha 
life and death of those we bold dear, because of this DIVINB emotion 
we are pleamto to Call LOVK. yet no words Iq aay of the love or dead 
languagea can enoompaaa or expw sa Bte things of the hearL or the 
thoughts and. emotions that'rooks o f  u r »o rq  tbB»4^l7S3 gf too# 
intelligence. ’

There Is a distinction between frailty and robuat health, betwaeo 
wtedom and Ignorance, between morality and immorality, but tberow 
to no distinction between lAJVK snd MEMORY. That wblok clothed r_ 
In a nruintle of charity and wreathe# In fdrget-me-noU.

We expreas these divine emotions ss nearly as the huasan bond 
and loving bearta can, with our LASTING MEMORIAL8.

Wlohita Marble and Qranlla Works ^  *
Phone 440 '  ■ A. O. DRATHKRAOB, Prop.

Yard,and Garden Fencing
I

Use square or flat cypress ptekats, fgU Hoa of both carrtad In atock 
all tlmos. -

4

X S. MAYFIELD LUMBW CO.
A. P. WATTS, Manager. •vvFhona Bl

V
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P r o t e c t  Y o u r

V a l u a b l e  P a p o r i ^ t

The Ok>be Qsbtnet Safe combines tha eonvenlance 
'* a f  B filing cabinet with the seenrity of the oM- 

•tyle nafe, wlt^agt Its cumbersome weight sod 
bulk. Can be moVad •• Boally aa a daak. Muds 
In 11 va alaea. Aak f<^ deacriptiva msUar. ^

M ARTIN ’ S B O O K 'S T O R E
609 Eighth Street

• •
96

Wichita Falla Route
Via OInay (The New Route)

In eoaneotloa with O. T. B W. Ry. ^  '
Is tbo Short Una to Mineral Walla

Round Trip Fare S4.60— Limit Ninety Days 
No Change of CaR*s

Laava ^ eb lta  Fklto 2:30 p'm . arriva Mineral Welto 7;M p  ol 
Leava Mineral Walla 4:40 a. as. Arriva Wichita Falla 1̂8; OB Noon. .

Why not spend Satnnday night,Sunday and Sunday nlgbF at Mlnaral
WellsT

-  Q. U  FONTAINE. O.'T. ___
WIchiU Falls, Taxaa..*'
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If I were selllag nails or glass, or pllTs lir gardsa sass, oc honey from tha 
tieo-i-whatever line of goods were mige..I'd. study up that speetal llneu ;^ 
know its history.

If I a Block of ngs should ksep, Fd raad up sundry hooka on sheep and 
* wool snd how It grow# BeSealh my oM bald. frecklt^XooC, I'd s lcp  soma ■.

facts on warp agd other things like tboee. I'd try to know a_|plgning jnek^-.
^ from n patent vchum or wagon rgrk, a loom from hog-tight fence; nnd If a ^ ' 
F man came in to buy, and naked some leading question. 1 could answer with 

some sense. .
if I were selling books. I'd know a Shakeapeare from' an Edgar Poe. a 

Carlyle’from a Pi>pa: and I would koow Ptltgerald's rhymes from Laura 
LIbbey's brand of crimes, or IJIIIan Ruaaail's do'bn. oF

'I t .I  wars salliog shoes. I’d seise tbe fact tint on gttoseberry traaa, good 
leathar doatort gtaw; that shoe pegs do not i^ w  Ilka oatg that oaw li^  
doesuH oo|to goats—such things I ’d surely Aaow.

Jbad la I were a grocer mitn. I'd open now an< 
tvlbre better than to

d
atuB.ls M d ; 
know,” Whan ncane mad patron yelled.

open BOW and then a can and saa what 
writhe In woe and make reply, "I didn't

1 liBta to bear a merchant say; "I think that this Is spMliidld bAy.f vf, .w,. 
gnssri Ir i Rrst olasa tea.”  He ought to kaow how good thlags are. If he would 
ektl his silk or tar or other goods to me. Oh, knowledge Is ths stiiB that wins; 
the man wltboat It soon begins to get his trade <n kinks. No matter where 
a fellow goes, bs's valued for the things hr knows, not for the thlags ha* 
thinks.—waltar Mason. '

TFJS; STRIVE TO PLEASE

Phones 35 and 604 O . ^ e  B e a n  &  S o n
O room ra  A  C e f t e a  R o a a to ra ^

608-610 Ohjo
- I - .
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